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THURSDAY, �H 5, 194�.
ADDITIONS TO THE PERSONNEL OF
Purely Personal
HOUSE of BEAUTYI_OVELY BRIDGE PARTIESMrs E L Barnes Mrs. Emit Akins'
aud Mrs Arnold Anderson were joint Ihostesses I\t two lovely bridge parttea
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. I
Barnes on Savannah avenue. Decor.j
ltlOns of yellow and white were used
III the rooms where guests for twelve
tables of bridge were enterthined in
the mor�ln!'; and also ,Ill, ,the after­
noon. At the morning pal ty a double
deck of cards for high score went to ".Vlrs Harvey Brannen; soap for cut
was won by MIS WalliS Cobb, and I
�rs. Durance Kennedy received soap
:or low Similar prizes given at the
1 fternoon party went to Mrs. Lannie
Simmons high, Mrs. Roy Bray low,
and Mrs. Grady Attaw:ay cut A
chicken salad course with cookies, po­
tato chips, pickles and hot tea was
served.
Mrs. Horace Smith was a visitor
in Savannah Thursday.
M ISS Bertie Mae Hooks spent the
week end at her home III Metter.
Mrs, Edwin Groover spont Thurs-
day in Savannah.
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz and Miss Emma March winds, rams, freezmg tern-
Mrs. Hubert Davis, of Beaufort, S.
Minkovitz were visttora In Savannah peratures and a httle sunshme the
C, was a week-end visitor here.
Friday. I past; week hOB found
our people p rac-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy and MISS tlCully at a standstill as
far as activ-
Little Pntricia Bennett, of Way- Betty Foy spent Thursday in Sa-
Ity goes. But there IS one young man
cross, spent the week end with her vannah, 1m
the first, grade that the tempera-
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L. Selig- I
ture had nothmg to do with daunting
man
M,·S. M. A. Owings, of Spartan- his spirits. Eddie Hodges, the Rex
burg, S C., was a viaitor here during Hodges' six-year-old son,
IS quite a
Curtis Lane, of Atlanta, spent the the week. I big boy
and handsome too. One of the
week end With his mother, Mrs J. C. , Mrs. E. C Oliver Mrs. Jesse Johrl- real bad da�s the past
week the taxi
Lane.
',came for ,EddIe to go home I from
Bud Tillman, of G.M.C., spent the
ston, Mrs. Marguret Tllgga, t and I school (as It does many 0,( the chil­
week end With his parents, Mr. and
MISS Martha Taggnrt spent Thursday dren On the other �Ide of tol'(tl)l"Tha�
in Savannah. .was
the one day Eddie decided would
Mrs. Grant Tillman. Mr. and 1I1rs. Gibson Johnston and
be a good day to walk: "YoU' I<!now
Mrs. WillIam Shearouse, of Tampa,
how we nsed to love to find aU the
Fla., is vi.itmg her parent." Mr. and
children, Gibson Jr. and. Rita, of I mud puddles and get hpme with we�
Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
Swamsboro, spent tho week end With I feet. But the driver had orders to
Thurman Lanter, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. I brmg Eddie, 80, leaving his
taxi
Mrs. Leroy Kennedy and little pal
ked at school he had to make a
Visited his mother, Mrs. O. M. La- grandson, Kennedy Bennott have re-I �ush .for
Eddie, who was really mak­
mer, during the week end. .
' rng' tirne on foot. However, after run­
Mrs. WillIam PhillIps was the guest
turned from Miami, whero they spent
I
mng a block, tho man, not much
during the week end of her parents,
ten days as guests of Mrs. W. P. larger than Eddie, had to pick him up
Bird. and carry
him back to the car. The
Mr. and MI s Wilton Hodges.
M M C: I
last we saw of the two they wei e
Miss 1,orena Durden, of Wesloyan
r. and, rs. . B. McA lister and, both cxhnusted from the experience.
College, spent the week end WIth her
Charles Brooks McAlister spent Sun- i They more than enjoyed thnt ride
parents, Mr and Mrs. L. M. Durden. day
at Long Pond w,th Mr. MeAl- out Savannah avenue way.-Young
Miss Mary Frances Etlmdge, of
hster's mother who was observmg girl m school had to play the part of
G.S.C.W, Milledgeville, spent the
her bIrthday.
' the mother in the play last week, and
as her mother teaches she deCided to
week end with her mother, Mrs. Janie Mr. and Mrs. H. Mmkovltz, of Syl- go
on home and get hor costume in
EthrIdge. vania, spent Sunday as gue.ts
of ,'adIne"s. The mormng of tho play
Mrs. W H. Blitch and little dnugh- Mr and MIS. I1,0 MInkovltz They ,found Tallulah Lester all dressed
in
ter, Charlotte, have reLurned from a were accompanied home hy
MISS Em-
her mother's dress, which she had
.
hemmed, washed and Ironed and put
week's viSit w,th Mr BlItch at Gads- rna Mmkovltz, who spent last week a neat collar on. Those two girls are
den, Ala. here With Mr and Mrs. MmkovItz.
leaders m lheir classes and qUite cap-
Miss Anme LaUrIe Johnson, G.S. Mrs. MorriS Godwin and Jack
ablo mlsses.-We thlllk our weather
C.W. student, spent the week end P kl f A I t
"wful, and are so ready to complalll
Ir e, 0 t an a, were week-end when we have a few days of bad.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brant- guosts of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart weather, but recently Mrs. Taggart
Icy Johnson an� Miss Carmen Cowart. Mr. and und
her daughter, Martha, have been
Mrs. Walter Johnson has returned Mrs Cowart and their guests and viSIting here from Pennsylvania.
Dur­
from Selma, Ala., where she spent MISS Zula Gammage and Miss Cow-
lllg their stay we have had almost"
seve I d th h
. . . .
every type of weather, and Martha
ra ays w, er Sister, Mrs. art Vlslted m Savannah Saturday tells us she IS used to days to snow,
Ruth P. Artley. afternoon. and where wo let a Iittlo wllld keep
1_,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.1-.-.-.';'.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-._._._.�=.:".:':.::'.:':.:'.�:':.:".I-.-.-.-._._.-._._.-.-.-.I-.-.II-.-.I
us in, they never stop to conSIder the
weather when they are ready to make
a move. She has been the inspiration
of several imormal parties and is
quite an attractive person. Another T,E.L. CLASS MEETING
vIsitor who comes here often and is: The regular monthly business and
lovely loolnng IS Emma Minkovitz. SOCial meeting of the T.E.L. claBs of
I
Emma WDS voted one of the ten pret- the Baptist Sunday school was held
tI.est guls at the University of Geor-
g18, the four years she was m collelr"
in the rec,-eatIon room of the church
-Sunday at the MethodJst church Thursday afternoon, with Mrs James
, two of our very popular young people A Branan presidIng Durmg the
delighted the congregation: Pruella meetmg viSiting by the members wag
Cromartie sang, accompanied by Jack
I Averitt at lhe Olgan. Why don't our
stlessed Group two, with Miss Addle
I young people get together
and give Patterso!, m charge, served a salad
us n concert some Sunday afternoon and sweet course with coffee.
1m
the near tutule? So much tlllent
among them llnd they could be as­
sured of a filled house. Just give us
a chance to go.-'.fhe Rotarians are
I enteItaining Friday night
for their
Wives, and always thiS proves �ne o(
I
the highlIghts of the season.-WIII
sec you AROUND TOWN.
• , '"
�'
,
'
•
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DAMES CLUIi
The Dames club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs. W S. Hanner, with Mrs. Alvm Members
of the French Knotters
McClendon and Mrs. J E. Carruth as I club were de]lghtfuJly entertainedJomt hostesses. A vallety of sprmg Friday afternoon by Mrs. Lester
flowe,s added to the lovelIness of the I Brannen at her home on South MainHanner home, and refreshments con- stl cct. DUling the SOCial hour a. dain­
slsted of sandWiches, cookies salted ty salad course, With pound cake ana
nuts and a drmk A n Interesting pro- coffee, was served
Guests Included
gram was presented With Dr. Herhert Mrs. Fred T. Lallier, Mrs. A.
M.
Weaver as guest speaker Braswell, Mrs. C, E. Cone, Mrs Loren
Durden, Mrs. B. A Deal and Mrs.
George Prather.PITI'S-BROWN
Of mterest to a large number of
friends IS the announcement of the
marrmge of Miss Margaret Sue Pitts
of Cochran, and Aubrey Brown, of
Statesboro, whICh took place Sunday
In Ridgeland, S. C. Mrs. Brown IS a
memher of the Statesboro grammar
school faculty. Mr Brown IS a prom­
Inent young business man, baving
been associated with the Statesboro
Buggy and Wagon Company for a
number of years.
AT CAMELLIA SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Claxton, and Miss Marmn Lanier, of
Reidsville, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Lamer. Mr.
and Mrs. Lanter and their guests were
umner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
F. B Thigpen at their home in Sa­
vannah. They also attended tbe ca­
mellia show at the DeSoto Hotel.
COCA-COLA PARTY
MISS Martha Taggart, of Muncie,
Pa, and Mrs. Donald Putney, who
has recently moved to Statesboro,
were honor guests at' an Informal
coca-cola party gIVen Wednesday
mornmg by Mrs. George Johnston at
her home on Savannah avenue. Linen
handkecblefs were presented to Miss
Taggart and a glass swan was the
gift t() Mrs Putney. Fifteen guests
were invlted.
Quality foo:ds
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
SUGAR ���. lr Pure Lard, Jb. 15c
wiht $1 purchrule, or
One pound carton
SUGAR, only, 2 lb. bull' .16c Green Asparagus 25c(Limit 2 bags) 2 No.1 cans
GREEN B!'rden's Eagle Brand
CABBAGE, lb. 2c MILK 22c
Better OLEO, lb.
Can
15c
Heinz BABY FOOD
MAGNOLIA 3 cans for 20c
BUTIER Lb.38c MUSTARD 12cFull quart
CHARMER CATSUP 25cCOFFEE, can 15c 2 large bottles
Grapefruit JUICE 6c SNAP BEANS, Ib_ IOcTall can
Fresh EGGS, doz. 20c
GARDEN PEAS, Ib, 7Vzc
LETI'UCE, 2 heads
PRINCE ALBERT
15c
TOBACCO, can lOe Large Celery, stalk 10c
TALL CANS FRUIT TOMATOES, Ib. 10c
COCKTAIL, can Hc COLLARDS, bunch 10c
QUEEN OF THE WEST TURNIPS, bunch 10c
FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs, $1.00 APPL� 25c
SILVER KING FLOUR
3 dozen
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c STRAWBERRIES 15c
idget Cucumber 25c
Red, ripe, pint
ickle, pin t jar Round or Loin
aryland Chief Stringless STEAK Lb.29c
EANS 2 �;,! 25c BEEF
,
ET ROAST 19cK gc Lb.Tall can
UPSWELL
Smoked SAUSAGE 25c2 pounds for
OFFEE Lb.22c NICE -
Made by Maxwell House OYSTERS Quart 40cMoney "tearfully" refunded 'f
not satisfied TheY hIt the spot
P.-T.A. ANNIVERSARY
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 26, the
Statt,boro High School Parent-Teach­
er ASSOCiation celebrated the forty­
fifth anmversary of the National P._
T. A. Mra. Theodore Birney, assisted
I
by MISS Phoebe Apperson Heast,
founded the first P.-T.A Ono half of
the money taken m at thiS meetIng
was gIven to the natlOnal congress I
and the other half to, GeorgIa exten­
aJOn work
Ou local orgafilzatlon was formed
m 1926 by Mrs. Guy Wells, with J.
L Renfroe as preSident. He IS the
only father who hus serveu as presI­
dent of the organtzation. Mra Wells
acquired a life membership in the
P.-T.A and has always had thiS local
P -T A m her mterests.
The followmg ladles have served
us preSident of the Statesboro P.-T.A.,
and as tllCit names were called they
were presented a red rose: Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Mrs W. G. Neville, Mra. B. H.
Ramsey Mrs CharlIe Cone, Mra.
W H BlItch, Mrs Grover Brannen,
Mrs Alfred Dorman, Mra. Ernest
Brannen, Mrs Tommy Rushmg, Mrs.
Grady Johnston, and Mrs B. B Mor­
riS, the present preSident
The followlllg program was render­
e� at the Thursday meetmg: Devo­
tlOnal; A Parent's Prayer, MT8 Fred
Fletcher; Hlghhghts of National' P._
T A., begmning m 1897 up to today'
Cleed of P -T'A., by Mrs. Bruce Olliff
(this creod c,ame from the HawaiIan
P -T.A.), song, "My TrIbute," audi­
ence; collcction of contributIOns, by
':'Illette Woodcock Dnd ,lane Morns;
pluno solo, Jack AverItt; awarding of
door pIlze, which was' a birthday
cake, was won by Mrs Taylor
M
P
M
B
P
MIL
C
C
These Specials lor Consumers Only
None Sold for 'Resale
$12.95
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��rJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
DRAMATIC CLUB
The High School dramatic club was
entertamed Tuesday evenmg by Miss
Carmen Cowart and Lewell Mms at
the home of MISS Co.....art on Donald­
son street A short busmess meetmg
was preSided over by MISs JulIe Tur­
ner, followed by an mtelestmg pro­
gram presented by Mrs Jesse John­
ston, spcecl1 dU'ector, With Misses
Bea Dot Smallwood, Dorothy Ann
Kennedy, VU'gmia Rushlllg Doris
BrIgham and Kathleea Brtgham, and
Bobby Joe Anderson and Lmton La­
nter takmg parts. Other memhers of
the club present were Misses Helen
Marsh, Martha Jean Nesmith and
Vivmn Waters, and Worth- McDou­
gald, Parrish Blttcb, Jobn OlIiJl
Groover, Juntor Pomdexter, Billy
Johnson, Arnold Anderson and Dekle
Banka. A varICty of sandwicbes, eook­
les and coca-eolas were served
LEGION AUXILIARY
TO PURCHASE BOND
Members of the Amerle,ln Legioa
AUXiliary voted at theIr meeting last
week to purchase a defense bond. A
bank fot contributions will be placed
m Gtlmes Jewelry store and all mem­
bers of the auxilIarY and others wbo
are lllterested are urged to drop in at
the Grimes store and make their do­
nations.
•
" \
� BACKWMD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
\(1 From Bulloch Tunes, March 10, 1932
E P. Josey, county agent, announc­
ed Easter kid sale for Monday, Mar.
14th. kids $1 each; they must be fat.
WIntel arrived today with tempera­
ture of 18, first real cold of the en­
tire winter, only two or three hght
frosts before this.
Congressman Homer C Parker in­
troBuced, bill providing for construc­
tion of a bridge across the Savannah
rrver at Burton's Ferry.
Judge A. B. Lovett made an appeal
to Bulloch county Democrats, in an
address In the court house Saturday
monung; campaign then begun to
raise fund of $400 assessed against
the county.
Reg I n a l d Rusmg, Statesboro
youngster, established world record
when he attained 100 per cent phYSI­
cal and mental ratmg an his exarm­
nation for admisaion to the navy m
Atlanta last week, highest previous
record was 99 per cent
Social acttvittes ot the week. Phi­
lathea class of Methodist Sunday
achool had, monthly SOCial Wednes­
day afternoon at the church; host.'
asses were MISS Trussell, Mrs. Snipes,
M,'s Shipp and Mrs Lovett, Miss
Mary Ahce McDougald entertamed
mformally at bridge Saturday morn­
mg ; three tables of players were
present, MISS Carrie Edna Flanders
was hostess at a bridge pat ty Satur­
day afternoon: three tables were
present; high score pnzc won by MISS
Gertrude Seligman: low score by MISS
Carol Anderson
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 9, 1922
Georgta Railroad Commission IS­
sued order denYing petitIOn of Cen­
tral of Georgia for nght to discon­
tinue passcngcl tram between Dover
and Dubhn
J I Brannen, aged 65, died sudden­
ly yesterday mornIng follOWIng a
stroke of apoplexy, at hiS home five
m,les west of Statesboro
SOCial events of the week Mrs
Sidney Smith entertaIned members of
her club Tuesduy afternoon; MIS.
Harry Smith was hostess to the North
S,de bridge club Tuesday nftemoon
at her home Oll Broad street; MISS
LOUise Foy entertallled Mystery club
Fr,day morntng at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue
C. A. Wilson m critical conditIOn
nt his home on South Mam streetj
lns wife sufferIng With two broken
rlba; hiS daughter, Mrs Arthur How­
ard suffering With face bruises, und
Arthur Howard With slight Intornal
tn/nnes as result of aCCident on the
Register road near Lotts CI eek
churcb Saturday; car was dllven by
L T. Denmark.
County pohtlcs begmnmg to stu;
mass meeting called for Saturday of
next week to take actIOn on forth­
eommg primary; Jeff Roach IS com­
pleting hiS first term as sohcltor of
the city court. and will seek re-elec­
tlOn; Judge Proctor serving hiS sec­
ond term as Judge, and will also seek
re-election; W O. NevIlle, F. B Hun­
ter and Leroy Cowart I1robable can­
didates m oPPositIOn to Roach for
solicitorship
THIRTY YEARS AGO
),'rom Bulloch Times, Much 13, 1912
B R OllIff today receIVed from
Gov BroWR hiS commISSion as SU4
permtendent of school of Bulloch
county; he Will assume charge of the
"ffice April 1st.
O. L McLemore of thiS place, and
MISS CordelIa Carmichael, of Ten­
nille, were umted In marrmge at the
homo of the bride yesterday, Rov J
S McLemore officlatmg
Hamp Lee, Bulloch county young
111an vIsIting In Savannah, was held
up by four men m John Ehopolo's
cafe on West Broad street and robbed
of $160, barkeeper ran tnto the room
and grabbed $40 from the hand of the
assailant and returned It to Lee.
Statesboro ,Inst,tute and l'Irst DIS­
trIct AgrICulture boys played an eight
InDtng tie game of baseball Frtday
afternoon; commentmg on Pltcher
Fries, of the Institute crowd, "the
AgrIculture boys couldn't see the ball
1'or the salIva that was flYIng a,ound
m the utmosphere"
Youn� lady from Cameron, pre­
partng fOI' brIdal trtp, bought trunk
from E C. Oliver; married, trunk
packed, pnrty reached Savannah,
check was lost from trunk oy some
accldent; Ohver's name found on
trunk, and It was shipped to States·
boro by express, what happened to
the lady on her weddtng trtp when
her cIothmg all went astray"
BULLoel],
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, Estabhshed 1892 I
Statesboro News, EstablIshed 1901\
Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917--Consolidated December 9, 1920
B�T BLACK-OUTS
OFTEN COST LEAST
Home'Agent Oll'ers Valuable
Information About Proper
Material Blacking-Out Home
FARMERS STUDY
LABOR PROBLEMS
Bureau Meeting Friday
Night To Be Addressed
By Outstanding Speakers
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1942.
Wholesalers and Retailers
F,.:n Bulloch and Candler
Hear DiscllSSion of Problems
Wholesale and retail Oil dealers
and their employees of Bulloch snd
Candlel counties assembled at the
court house III Statesboro Monday
evening, March 9th, for 11 meeting of
the County Petroleum ,Industries
Committee. The pubhc was mVlted
The meeting was called to order
by county vice-chairman, A B Mc­
Dougal", who stated the purpose of
the meetmg and mtroduced NOll W
Prmtup, of Atlanta, stste secretary
()f the Georgls Petroleum IndustrIes
Committee, who was spea.ker of the
e\"cnm�
Mr Printup s�ted that the ever­
increasing burdens and restrlctions
placed on motor vehicle transporta­
tion hav� forced 011 men to organize
for the purpose of protecting them­
selves and theIr customers. He satd
that people in the oil bUSIness must
assume the duty of protectIng their
customers from discriminatory leg­
IslatlOn sponsored by selfish mterests
who seek to prosper themselves at
the expense of m()tor vehicle trans­
po rbtlOn , as the customet· IS not al­
ways 10 11 pOSitIOn to protect himself,
and he often does not know what IS
betng proposed.
Mr PrIntup further stated, "To­
dal' the first purpose of any orgalUz­
alton must he to help our nation se­
cure a complete and early v,ctary
over our enemies, whether these ene­
mies be within or Without, and intcl�
bgent support of good government IS
e�tromely Important at thiS time It
has been rtghtly said that people are
entitled to freedom· only. so long as
they nre WillIng to defend It Never
before have our rights as a flce nU4
tlon been SO challenged. as they are
today The best way to meet thIS
cflallenge and defend our freedom IS
to go to the polls and vote, stnce the
very foundatlOn of freedom IS the
nght to vote and to vote as we
please"
TEACHERS COLLEGE
TO TRAIN MARINES
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We take great pleasure in announcing the addition:
of
two of Statesboro's outstanding beauticians ,�o our
ever-growing stall' of efficient operators.
Beginning Monday, March 9th, Mrs. Cuba Hart
and Miss Lois Arnett will join us , • These popular
young ladies have served you efficiently for years,
, They invite your pat�nage in their new location.
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Dl'Jinitely "yes" to this woven sheer check suit. (A,me in' try
the handsome bengaline-how-trimmed dress and the sl·
' kinOO
hi I h
"
lDl-ma g
p- en� Jacket. You II be enthusiastic! You'D buy it! Detach-'
able white collar and perky �arl buttons on the jacket. Sizes 12
to 20. Navy, black or brown.
Methods of pi OCIIlll'1g farm laiJor
nom several sources wlll be the Pl'04
gram for the Bulloch county chap­
tel' of the }'arm BlIt cnu FrIday mght,
March 13th
MISS MYltlce ZettClower, WPA
representative fat thiS area, und V
I� Frankhn, unemployment office
representative fOl the county, have
been lfiVlted to talk III the court Students Who Qualify Will
house at 8 pm, war tllne, on the
Be Placed on Inactive
various WU)'s m whleh their organ- Duty 'While They Study
IzutlOll can help fanners procure· the South Georgm Teachers College has
FORTY YEARS AGO noeded farm labor Both orgunt1.a- :t>een added to the list of Georgu,
lfi-
From Statesboro News. Mar. 14, 19G2
tlOns had representatives at a meet- stttutions whose students nre elIgible
"Eggs remain high, 18 to 20 cents mg
of the labor committee of the fOI the Untted States marme corps
per dozen 15 a high prICe for thiS program piallmng
comnuttce the I eservc officers trammg class, It was
time of the year." first of the weaklarid'outlined var,ous llnnounced tillS week
Marned-On Sunday last, Wlll""n wa.ys III which labor could be pro- S
Johnson and Mrs. Angte DaVls were
tudents of the college who meet
united In marrtngc; they will make
cured Fred G Blttch, prQsldent of the requllcmeuts Will be sworn mto
their home m Stateaboro
the F'arln Bureau, inVited them to the Marme Corps Reserve liS first
T. M. Bennett and J A Fulcher I appear
on bhe 01 garuzatlons program class privates lind will be placed on
have forn,ed a partnership III the Frl(lay muctlve duty, pendmg completIOn of
photograph gallery which has been
•
conducted by Mr Bennett on East
At present thIS IS one of the lllaJor \VOl k on their college degree
Mam street.
farm problems 10 Bulloch county A Upon graduatIOn they will begm
. Monday mornmg the bricklayers of free
motion picture on "The Home thl ee months ot' traIning at QuantiCO,
Statesboro went on strike tn u. de-p
__lll_c_e_"_w_ll_l_b_e__a_p_a_r_t_o_f_tl_,e_.:.p_r_o.:_g_IU_n_' , Va, leading to ._l com Iniss IOn ns sec�
mand for higher wages; matters were
adjusted and the workmen returned WAS THIS YOU?_
ond lIeutenant III the MUrIne Corps
to thoir jobs In a few hours
Reserve.
H. W Dougherty, who has heen Y;;-�e- an--attractIve
busllless ApplIcants must show eVidence of
employed Wlth the Georg'" Mercan· girl With pi etty
red hall' With a above the average scholastic attaIn­
ttle Company, of thiS place, left Tues- natural curl Wednesday you
were
duy for hiS home at Spartn.; upon hiS dressed
11\ a becotnlllg SOlt of blue
I11cnt, puss the mat'ne oorps phYSical
return he Will be employed With J With white blouse anel a
camellIn In
e<IImmatlon and l)feSent three lettel"
W. OllIff Co the lapel of your
coat. Your shoes of recommemlatlon from college of·
February 16th was the coldest day were black suede and kid pumps
ficlal. and leading citizens of their
known In Honolulu, the thermometer You are one of
several sisters home conunu111tles
went down to 62 degrees above zero, U the lady deSCrIbed
Will call at
and the natives were forced to put the Times ,office she
Will be given
Full informatIOn may be secured
on an extra strIng of beads to keep two free tickets to the pictur<l, Song
by wntmg Lieut. John N McLaugh-
them from freezing. of the Island, showmg today
and lIn, U. S Murtne Rt'CrUltmg Head-
Brooklet Items Our school IS lo'nday It's rated a big one 'quarters, Macon,
Ga ApplIcations
.ttll boomIng; we now bave an en-I Watch next week for new clue. Will be received through March 31rollment of about seventy; one of our The lady described ll\St week was
mfiuenttal citizens IS poor.er by �7 .50, Ml'S. J L Ma�hews She
was un­
after meeting a band of Gypsy''I\orse able to attend the show, but her
traders; such IS life, "Llye and learn; two daught.ars represented
her, and
die and forget ali." they said It was
a great Picture.
Educators Convene
At Teachers College
City and county school superm­
tendents, high school principals and
school supervisors from the eighteen
counties of the FIrst congressional
district Will meet at the Teachers
"Best black-outs often cost the College here today (Thursday) to
least," snys Home Demonstration
discuss problems growing out of the
Agent Mlss Irma Spears
present emergency
'So If you take It upon yourself
Dr Edwin Pusey, of the Universtty
to black-out your house, see first of
of Georgia, called the meetmg of
,Ill what you can do With materials
administrators of the F'lrst district
on hand Study the possibllttles of for two sessrons Among the etgh­
tho draperies you have now Look
teen tOPICS listed for dISCUSSion will
through attics, cellars, high closet
be the Six-day school week; the all­
shelves for usable materials now g04 year-round school, teacher shortage,
mg to waste"
trunspor'tation curtailment due to ure
MISS Spears passes on the follow- rattening.
and the poseibility of high
Illg suggestions from Bess Viemont I
school graduates entermg college ltl
Morr iscn, textile special iat of the U
June.
S. Department of Agriculture's Bu-
---------------
le7.�:�,tHt�;\oEc:l��:::�t the whole
I GAS S�MEN IN STAT�BORO LAD
house Select one room or two that CONVENTION HERE IS NO 1 CASUALTY
.Ire the safest. Concentlute on mak- •
lllg thesc rooms 'hght proof' If you
usc curtams, have them 4 to 6 lnclles
above the glass lind at least 6 mches
below the Sill Allow one and one
half times the Wldth of the wmdow
for fullness. If matertal ,sn't ex­
tremely heavy, It must be black,
dark blue, dark green, very dark
blown, or the dal'kest red
"Old bedspreads, blankets, qUilts,
old caTpots, rugs, sheets are some of
the pOSSible matellBls suggested for
black·out use by the OPM"
Dark colored shades, shutters, also
may be used fOI black-out PUI poses
The shades must hung far enough out
ove. the face of the wmdow casmg
and be long enough to pull to the Sill
Without tearing The shade cloth
must be closely woven and free from
pm holes 01 tOrti places Shutters
With much openwork can be covered
With waterproof mDter18l--<lllcloth or
old canvas pamted with waterproof
pamt
A man handy \\ ,th tools can use
scraps of lumber on hand to make
lIght weight frames that fit snugly
mto windows. Covered with oilcloth,
heavy dark paper, 0' two or three
old layers of sheetlllg dyed black,
those may be sltpped Into the wmdow
at night 'and be held m place with
turn buttons
"There's no one best way to
achieve black-outs," emphaSize. Mrs.
Morrlsoll. "The best plan IS to study
the type of wmdows you have, the
material you have on hand, then use
mgenulty to work out a system that
IS economical, effective, and easy to
manage."
On� of the best WlWs farm people
can "help' beat the Ja"" and Germans
I. to grow a garden thiS year
a wire recClved by Jack'::s purenta
here Saturday No 1urther details
as to the place and .clrcumstances
were conveyed In the offiCial mcss,\ge,
wblch was from Real" Admiral Ran-
twn thut no sot of prmciplos, how-
daH Jacobs, chief of Bu(�au of Navl-
ever correct, could conttnue to eXist
gatwn
Without supporting forces any mOle
ComplYing With the, parents' re-
possibly than a seed planted in the
quest, arl'nngemcnts were made for
�round could come to successful
fruition Without furtller cultivation
the leturn of the body to St"tesboro and care.
�o�,��;I��u::I;,ICche:��l�e t��stI;�h�: he B�;��r:���ll� :I� rll�S;t f::��d�ct�o��
day) afternoon ut 3 o'clock, directed
by Barnes Funoral Homo Rev C
based UJlon the light thmkmg and
M Coalson, pastol of the StatcslJoro
hV1l1g' of men Creeds, he said, may
Baptist church, wtIl offiCiate, and
sollnd vety well to the car, but creeds
plans fOI tho funeral pi oVldc for
mean nothtng to SOClcty until they
val tlclpatlOn by mcmbel s of the local
become an active force In the lives
post of American LegIOn a::3 well as
of men and women Where, he ask­
lop,esent.ltIves of the CIVIC and com-
od, shall these clements of truth and
merClal IntCl ests of the county
right be cultivated except In the
BCIng the first Bulloch county ras4
home, by fathers and mothers who
uulty under OUt status as an active
tlunk fight, live right and demand
Tight? And thus the speaker put the
enemy of the AXIS POWClS, young lcsponslhlltt, of correct. ilvmg right
WhIte's death IS legarded as an out- .
t ddt I II
back where It belongS-III the home
s an 109 mCI en oca y, smce It and mdlvldual
brIngs more close to our people 1--------------_
realItatl(>I\ that we are personally at, Firemen Group To
last III the fight t() the death. --
J.ck White was born and leared
Clash WIth PolIce
m and near Statesboro Comtng here A thrl11lllg contest IS assured when
from the Chto 'CommulUty as a small the Statesboro poltce and the fire de­
boy, he attended the publiC schools partmenlli clash tomorrow (Fnday)
and churches of Statesboro Enltst- evenIng m a basketball game In the
Ing In the a' my at tho age of 17, he High School Gymnasium at 8.0
completed a three-yeal'5' �el Vlce, o'clock Proceeds from the game
aftel which he returned home for a are to be diVided equally between
short rest, haVIng been placed on the the Red Cross and High School band
leserve list Jillmedmtely aIter the funds AdmiSSion prIces Will be 16
entIance {If the Ufilted States mto and 25 cents Th� players w,lI be
the fray, he chose to enlIst In the Flremen-W M. HagIn, chICf; J
navy, and had only recently gone to H Hagin, assistant chIef; Logan
New York for assignment. HIS pa1'4 Haglll, asslStant chlcf, Fred Waters,
ents had reCeived a letter from him Roy Parker, Jesse Donaldson, C. G.
ten days plevlous to the notice of Fleeman, L B Grmer, Bill Alder­
hiS death m willch he gave them in- man, W. D Anderson Jr., Aldrick
formatIOn of IllS expectatlOn to be Hagm, Roy Thompson, Blll. Tucker
aSSigned llnmccnately to active serv- and Harold Hagm
Ice Poltce--Edgar Hart, chlef, HenlY
BeSides Ius paronts, Mr. and Mrs Anderson, F Curry, Henry Lamer,
Brooks Wlnte, the young man IS sur- "Mule" Smith, Stoth•. rd Deal, Frank
vlved by three sisters, Mrs. Carl Lee, Wlute, Lowell Mallard and Bill
of Beaufort, S C., and Misses Bettie StI Ickland
Ilnd Bennie Wlute, Statesboro Cro()k Smith's teams front the col-
lege will play the prelImmBlY game.
JACK WHITE
Jack White First From
Bulloch To Fall As Nazi
Victim Since War Began
Juck White, 20-yoar·old son of Mr.
and Mrs Brooks White, was Bulloch
county's first casualty SInce the be­
gmnang of open warfare betweon the
Ulllted States and the AXIS power.,
so far as allY record has been made
knOWll
As an ullprentice seam.ill 10 the U
S Naval Rescrve, member of tha
armed guard c, cw attached to the
SS Resor, Jack gave hla hfe when
that vessal was torpedoed on 'Feb­
runry 27th (last Frtday). Informa­
tion of th IS tragedy was conveyed m
WHITE TO BE BURIED
WITH MILITARY HONORS
The body of young Jack White
arMved m Statesboro early Wednes­
dn)' mornmg, haVlng been brought
from Savannah by Barnes Funeral
J:Iqme. As an escort l' F Kempf,
boatswalll mate seco-nd class, of
Brooklyn Naval Hospltsl, acCom­
panted the body. After arriVIng In
Ststesboro the officeI' made ar­
rangements 'WIth Col Miles, Fort
Screven. t<t prOVide a firIng squad
of honor to participate '" the fu­
neral exercises, which Will be held
at Chto Baptist church at 3 o'clock
this (Thursdayl afternoon
The Agricultural ExtenSIOn Service
recommends the bUYlug of defense
stamps and bonus whenever possible
�lS a means of gnmlng victory against
the ,Taps and Germans.
Honorable Old Age I COMPLETE SL"'fl UPNEITHER age nor youth of them- £111selves arc virtues of which to FOOD PRODUCfIONboast 1I0r an evil for which to apolo-
I
glzc Both are mere conditions which
may mean well or Ill. Not many
persons find happiness in the thought
that age has cropt upon them; not.
I many youngsters are entitled to
boust or their lack of years Worthy
youth '8 to be pralsed, worthy ..go
IS to be commended.
This brings the Bulloch Times to
pomt with more or less confidence
and suppressed prtde to the fact that
It has lived and served for a half
century. If you note the front page
date lme today, you Will read "Vol.
51-No.1" ThiS means that we are
today Iaying' before you the first
number of our fifty.first volume.
FLfty years ago the Times began its
career It hasn't always done even
as well as ,t might have dono; today
It finds h.llPPlOe88 m the assurnnce
that Its frIends are more numerous
than ever before m all I ts long life.
We Joyfully start out wLth you ta­
dall on another fifty-year Journey.
Stick to us and let's see what's m
storol
GAT� SPEAKER
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Says Good Citizenship
Is More Than Mere Set
Of Announced Principles
InVited by the program cOmlntttee,
Dr. A M. Gates, of Teachers College,
was guest speaker at Rotary lunch­
eon Monday, when he took occasion
ta present u most pleaSIng and force­
ful declaratIOn mvolvlllg the questIOn
of good citizenship
He made the statemant that the
present world disturbance IS actuat­
ed by the same motivos which havo
caused all wars m hlbhcal or pro­
fane hlstory-aelfishness and a UIS­
regard for the rtghts of others To
brIng about a betterment of un­
derstanding he said that currect­
thmkmg men have agreed upon cer­
tam principles, but have fallen short
In their efforts to enforce these prin­
clllles. With reference t() the last
World War, he reforred to the pro­
]106al of Woodrow Wilson to estab­
lish a League of NatIOns, which pro­
posal was rejected because leaders
refused to accept I'esponslbility for
Its enforcement. With thiS state­
ment as a hasls he made the declnra-
VOL. 51-NO. L
County-Wide Organir.ation
Is formed To Co-Ordinate
Various Forces in County
In 1942, and for the durntion' of the
war, Georgia's goal for fnrminc CaR
be summarized in five words, Max­
irnum Production of. Food Producta.
A group or agrtcultural agents m�
-oA Friday, February 20th, an formu­
lated the Bulloch County Agricul­
tural Council W. E. McElveen wu
elected chairman; Dr R. J. Kennedy,
first Vice-chairman; Fred W. Hodges,
second vice-chairman; Tom Davil,
secrotary. An advisory committee
was appointed composed of Charlie
OllIff, president of Se.. Island Bank;
Dr. R. J Kennedy, preSident of Bul­
loch Coullty Bank; Frank Hughe.,
president of Brooklet Banking Com­
pany; Fred BlIteh, chairman of Bul­
loch County Farm Bureau; W, C_
Cromley, chairman of county board
of educatIOn, and Raymond Hodge.,
community committeeman.
Later tho chairman and the eo­
chairman met and appointed the fol­
lowmg committees:
ProductIOn Comnllttee-Carl Sum­
ner, Agrtculturnl AdJu8tment Admin­
IstratIOn, chairman; W. G. Kenoan­
non, soil conservatlon servicej 1. R.
Grlffteh, vocational teaeber.
Plocessing Committee--G. T. Gard,
vocatIOnal teacher, chairman; Mis.
Lucile Brannen, home cconomiCi
teacher; Mrs. Nath Holleman, count,.
nutrition
MurketlJlg Committee-Byron Dyer,
agricultural extension servlce, chair­
mBn; Hal &ach, farm security ad­
ministration; MISS Irma Spears, ag..
rlcultural extensIOn service.
Plalllllllg and Fmance Committee­
T. W Rowse, Federal Land Bank,
chlllro\lIn; F. C Pllrker, Sced Loan
AS80ciatlOn; R. F. Donaldson, Pro­
dnctlOn CI'edlt Association
Farm Youth Commlttee-MI..
Sarah Remington, NYA administra­
tion, chairman; MISS Sarah HaD.
county welfare department; Mrs. RaJ'
AklllS, county health department.
PublIC Relations-O. E. Gay, yeo
catIonal teacher, chalrman; naTe
Turner, editor Bulloch Times; Leo­
dol Coleillan, editor Bulloch Herald.
leader oahuto G.T. nfesl IwtcF.
011 Friday, February 27, at 3:30
o'cl�ck, the counCil mot at the cow1:
house for the second time. The
cbalrman of eaeh committee gave a
See PRODUCTION. page 3
OOD� OF SCRAPS
TO SLAP THE JAPS
Bulloch County Farmera
Deliver 120,000 Pounds
At Saturday's Junk Sale
Rulloch county contrlbuteu about
1IlO,OOO flounds of scrap Iron and
other Junk to General MacArthur
cause Saturday Everythmg that
would "slap a Jap" wat:l entered.
A feature of thiS sale was that all
entries \9Cl'e comparatively small, in­
dlcatmg that the some 160 farmers
"bringing scrap Icon 10 conSidered it
a duty to place their sllUlll bit where
It would do the most good. The
checks ran from four cents to $31.39.
The sale a week ago that moveol
about 96,000 pounds was made up of
small entries
F C Parker Jr, the buyer for tbe
sale Saturday, stated that he will
buy scrap Iron, old tires, metal, bat-­
terles and radiators each Saturday at
Foy Brothers gin from 9 a m. to
3 p m as long as there IS enough of
thiS material In the county to aid i.
natIOnal defense Mr Parker stated
he would pay 50 cents per hundred
fot scrap Iron, 20 cents per hundred
for old tiles, five cents per pound for
metal, four cellts per pound for rub­
ber, 65 cents each for large batteries
and 50 cents each for radiators.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DINE AT MIDDLEGROUND
Statesboro ChAmber of Commerce
Will be guests on IFrlday everung of
next week, March 20th, of the Par­
ent-Teacher AssociatIOn at Middle­
gtound school. The invitatlOc waa
extended to the body at the last
meeting and was unanimously ac�
ExtenSion workers pomt out that copted Those who plan to attend
landscapmg of the home IS an im- Will be e,.pected to make reservatuma
portant factor 111 community improve� In advance With H R Christian,
mcnt. !:fecre(;ary
THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1942.
IHILLClCB TIMJi�S AN}) STATESBORO
NEWS
egister School
Ready To Serve
no --�E DAi;S:- NiGHT AT Spring Kid Goats .
NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL Sen at $2 Per HeadI MARINE RESERVE
OFFICERS NEEDED
81'00"'el Briels On Friday night, March 13th, at• R·."O o'clock, the Nevils Parent·Teach.
The department of vocationul ag-
0
or Asaociation will devote their reg­
riculture at 'Register school is again ular March meeting to a Dads' night
Desirable Opening' For . t f in treating . h
I t· P' t L
.
Baker, of Ft. Bel- r-eady
to assis armcrs prog-ram. This meeting is III onor
Fulton Deal is visiting re u ives r rva e cwis , Trained Men in Marine . h 1
in Atlanta this week. voir, Vjq�inia, is pending
a few.
t 0
cotton seed Wit ceresan. of every man in the Nevils schoo
Miss Dorethn Deal visited her pur- days vith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. COqlS Reserve a nee Aft has been the practice the past distr ict. The main feature of
the
I J E B k h 9 A rucnt f' hi lo progrtun will
be U10 address by Dr.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prather Deal.
. I. a CT. Sa annah, MnTC ',_ n 1J,.., Few years any . arrncr \VIS mg b
Mrs. R. H. Warnock is visiting Dr. Mrs. E. D. Snyder
and children,
call for especially trained
men to treat his seed may bring them to Gates of Georgia
Teachers College.
S b 'sited f h The B'ulloch county quartet will sing
and Mrs. C. M. Warnock in Atlanta. Betty and Bob, of
avanna I VI
• enter the marine corps reserve
us o' - the agricultural department w ere
'I d Mrs Russie
..
d ffic rs
.
t tributes to the dads throughout the
Mr. Cowart, of Illinois, visited his her parents, Jl r.
an .
fieers and uon-comrmasrone
0 I C
he may usc the necessary cquipmen
sister, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, this week. Rogers, last
week end.
was sounded here today by Major
A.
and materials to get the job done. evening,
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended a home Mr. and
Mrs. Ezuou Parrish, of Sa- C. Smull, officer in ohnrge of
-the
A power driven machine for re- This
organization is urging every-
economics meeting in Atlanta last vannah,
announce the birth of a Savannah recruiting district. clcnning cotton seed wi�l also be body in the
Nevils district to be pres-
week. daughter on February
23. She has
Age limits for the specialists
are available for USc by those wishing to ent and take part
in tbis program.
Mrs. A. F. Glisson and children, b en named
Janice Carrol. from 20 to 40 years old, Major S,:"all re-clean their seed. Mter the program the personal
of Tampa, Fla., are visiting Mrs. J. Mrs. Julian
Gussett and daughter,
said, except that spocinlly qualified The only cost of these services is works committee of the
national de-
NEW VETERINARIAN 1S
H. Wyatt. Dorothy,
of Americus, will visit Mr. men above the limit will be grven the aetunl cost of materials. Those fense progrnm
will conduct the rec- STATESBORO RESIDENT
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the week end and Mrs.
W. W. Mann and Mr. and consideration by marine corps head- treating and re-cleaning seed arc reational part
of the program. teri
.
n f
with her mother. Mrs. Walker, at Mrs. Henry
Brannen this week end.
quarters. asked to bring sufficient labor to do
.
The following ho pitality commit- me��� �f i�s�;:�: :en<::na:l:e�id���
Hinesville. Mr. and Mrs.
Olin D. Coleman an- Graduates of the army or navy re- tho necessary work. Materials will tee
will have charge of the serving
of St.atesboro, having arrived during
Mrs. AcquUJa Warnock, of Albany, nouncc the
birth of 11 son in the Bul-
serve training corps who desire
com-
be on hand to treat seed peanuts and of
refreshment.s: Mrs. Chandos
-the past wcek. His office is that on
will spend the week end with rela- loch County
Hospital on March 8th. missions in the marine corps arc ea- seed corn as well as cotton seed. Burnsed, chairman;
Mrs. R. G.
Vine street formerly occupied by Dr.
tives here: He will be
named Olin D. Coleman Jr. pecially needed at this time, the
of-
Seed may be brought any day in Hodges, Mrs. Chauncy
Futeh, Mrs.
H. F. Arundel, which Dr. Davis has
"rs. J. N. Shearouse spent the lIIr and
Mrs. Cccii Scott announce ficcr said. the week except Saturday and before Hewell O'Kelley,
Ml'1l. H. W. Ne-
h '11 te'" .
h M h 2
.
h 11 B acquired, and where e Wl opera
week end in Portal with her dnugh- th<l birth of
a daug ter on arc . Former marine corps and ,�eserve four o'clock p, m. smith, Mrs. Tecil Nesmit ,
rs. .
his animal hospital. Dr. and Mrs.
tel' Mrs. Edgar Parrish. She hus
bcen named Walter LO:,� officcrs, including provisional and Several hundred bushels of seed F. Rooks· and Mrs. Charlie Hodges. Davis arc mnking their home at 215
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and Mrs. Scott will be remembered temporary officers of the first World have been treated each year for the MAMIE LOU ANDERSON, Zetterower avenue.
���, d �� ��
�M��na�lc��� W��w��ed. ���liR�.�t�th�r�e�D��v�M.r�s���R�e�g�i�d�e�r���h�o�O�I.�!!!!!!!!!�R��ep�o�rt��er�.!�����!���������Wayne Parrish Sunday. The Ladies' Aid Society met. at menta, he said, will be based on age,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hagins and the home of Mrs. John C. Proctor milita,:y record, civilian experience
Ifamily were
dinner gnesls Sunduy of Monday afternoon.
AIter 11 devolion-
and other qualifications.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baker. al
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius conducted!1 Civilians with necessary engineer-
Mr. nad Mrs. Robert Beall and Bible study
from III John.
ing and mathematical knowledge
to
danghter, Vicki, spent the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Bland attend- qualify them Ior commissioning �or
with IIrt�. T. R. Brynn Sr. cd a famiJy
reunion of the tate Dr. aircraft. warning service also nre In-
James Brynn, ot Moull"ie, is and Mrs. H.
F. Simmons _family at vi ted to apply. Major Small said ap­
spending a few days with his parents,'
lhe home. of Mr. and lIfrs..
Lnnme
plicants preferably should have a
, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan .Jr. S,mmons III
Statesboro Sunday.. bachelor of science degree in elec-
Robert AJderman. of Savannah, Mrs. G. A. Boyd, a
recent �Tlde, tricnl, communication or radio cn�
spent the week end with his pm'cnts,
I
wns t.he honoree at 8 lovely ml�cel- gincering, or in physics, or mntho­
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman. luneous
.heower Wednesday! after- muti'es. Physical requirements for
Miss Rut.h Belcher, of lhe Guyton noon at the
home of. Mrs. E. R. this group will be less rigid than fOT
school faCility, sPent the week end Grooms with
Mrs. �ell Scott and line duty and certain physical de­
with her molh '.1', Mrs. A. W. Belcher. Miss Hilda
Bennett jOlllt hostesses. fccts may be waivcd at the discre-
Mrs. D. E. Lanier has returned About f,ft.y guests called
from four ·tiort of marine headquarters.
frum the Bulloch County Hospital, to six o'clock. Former marines with technical
where she underwent a major opera- The Women's Christian Tcmper� training in civil, chemical, electrical
I
tio�. I aneo Union sponsored two intcresting or mechanical engineering also areMiss l\largaret Aldennun, A. V. programs Sunday morning at the needed. The corps particularly needs
Cox and Juania Jones, of Atlanta, Bapt.ist and Methodist churches. T.he those experienced in bridge building,
spent the week end with relatives program!i were arranged by
MISS wel1 drilling, drafting and surveying,
he,e. Ethel McCormick and
!lIts. J. H. demolition, rout! and landing field
Miss Ouida Wyatt, of the Universi- Griffcth. The regular meeting w,n construction, photography and repro­
ty of Georgia, spent the week end be held Thursday
afternoon at 4:30 duct ion, camoufiage, distillation, puri-
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. o'clock in the Methodist church. M�s'l fication and refrigeralion. .H .. Wyatt. W. C. Cromley, the pres,dent, wlil Applicanls should apply d,rect to
Misse. Juanita and Kale Watcrs, be in charge of the program. Marine Corps Headquarters at
Wash.
of 'Savannah, spent last week cnd The girls' bflsketball team won ington, Major Small said.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. over the Ludowici team Friday night
T. Water's. in Sprillg1ield where one division
of
Mr. and Mrs. Lcwi. Cowart and the First
district t.ournament was
children and Jack Gibson, of Great held. Satu·rday night they
lost when
Falls, S. C., spent the week end with Slatesboro girls
defeated them in
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waters and fam- Statesboro with
a hurd fought game.
Thost..! on the team are Juanitaily.
The annual spring kid goat sale
will be held al Boyd's stables
Tues­
day and Wednesday,
March 24th and
25th from 9 a. m. to 12
noon.
Jo�cph Fuva, Savannah, is the, SDC�
cessful bidder for these sales, w'�h a
bid of $2 per head for fat kids weigh­
ing from about 15 to 25 pounds,
Mr.
Fava will also pay $3 to $a.50 f?r
spring lambs at this sale.
There w'.1l
be about 1,000 kids available
for this
sale, it is estimated.
Several "sea­
sons have moved us many
as 3,00.0
kids from here to New York
lor th
Easter festivals.
MR . F. W. HUGlIES, Reporter,
Swift's Premium
Corned or
c
No.1
Can
Georgia Maid
PICKLE
SLICED DILL
2 2��:.. 25c
fancy Bulloch CDunty BeefHagins, Rosa Lee Emanuel, T.helmaLee Mary Frawley, Grace Brannen,Vcr� Mae Edwards, Estellt,· A:rnett,
Ora Lee Howard, Betty Jo Rocker,
Mildred Waters, Mary Foss and
F"unees Deal.
The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Brooklet school district met
Wednesday night. A program was
arrnnged by Mrs. A. G. Rocker, Miss
Julia Suddath and Randall Wheeler
on the subeject, liThe Part Recrea­
tion Plays in a Defense Program."
Mrs. D. L. Aldennan entertained
the Lucky 13 club and a few other
guests at her home Wednesday aft- I
ernoon with. progressive hearts.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Lester
Dland, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth, Mrs. W. B. Parrish lind
Mrs. James. Lanier. Mrs. J. L.
Sinwll, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs.
F. W. Hughes assisted in serving a
salad course.'
Your Little Star BU;)"8 Onl;)" the Best
ROUND STEAK pound 29c
LOIN STEAK pound
._
Colonial
28c
14-0z. bottle
1()C
I RibGeorgia Pork
CHOPS, lb. 24c I SIDES, lb. 19c
FRIDAY
SAl URDAY
CATSUPPORK SHOULDERS pound 20c
FRESH GROUND MEAT pound 21c
I
Short
BONES, lb. 8c RIDS, lb. 12!c
FREE PARKING PHONE 29
Bananas, Ib: 5c Meat
Apples, 3 doz. 25c Specials
._---
Oranges, 2 doz. 29c Loin or T-Bone
10 lbs. No.1 Potatoes 33c STEAK Lb.29c
Sweet POTATOES 17c5 poonds Pork
Carnation or Pel MILK 25e CHOPS Lb. 253 tall cans for -
ARMOUR'S MILK 23c Pig3 large cans LIVER Lb. 19
PIMIENTOS 25c7-oz. can, 2 for NECK
Earnst BON� Lb. 10Corn Flakes, 3 for lOc
CHARMER COI<'FEE 35C FAT2 cans for BACK Lb. 13
COOKING OIL $1.35. Gallon can
Smoked-
2 Ibs. Pure Lard .. .29c SAUSAGEL�s. 2
Oleo, lb. l5c
Skinless
Tall Sardines' can 10c WIENERS Lb. 2
SSS Coffee, 2 Ibs. 39c
Smoked Regular
Valley Farm Peaches IOc HAMS 2NO:'2Vz can Lb.
Lueky Trail Peaches loe HI'No. 2Vz can FIS
Husky Dog Food, can 5c CROAKERS 0
Adams Orange Juice IOcNo.2 can MULLET Lb. I
FANCY CHUCK ROAST pound 21c
I
Cbuck
STEAK, lb.
Brisket
C:TEW, lb. 17c
22c
LI'ITLE STAR
FRESH OYSTERS quart 45c
EAT ENRICHED BREAD
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD
OUR PRfDE
BREAD
Good
FRANKS, lb. 21c
Country Style Pure Pork
SAUSAGE, lb. '25cHOWELL INFANT
Mary Florence, the two-month�old
daughter of M ,'. and Mrs. Lucius I'Howell, died Saturday moming aftera short illness. ,
Funeral services were held al Old 11Harmony cemetery Sunday after-
noon. I
MRS. J. A. WARN'OCK TO j
HA VE BIRTHDAY SUNDAY I
Sunday the children and gl'and-
I
childr'cn and a few friends of Mrs.
J. A. Warnock will meet at t.he home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and
enjoy a family reunion. The occasion
is t.he birlhday of JIll's. J. A. War- I
noek, who will be 85 ye",'s old lhat
day.
Mrs. Warnoek is one of the oldest
citizens of the town. She has seen
the town grow from a railroad sta­
tion with six houses and a one�tcach- !
CT school to u prosperous town with
a seventeen-teacher school. ,
Among those who will be prescnt
arc Mrs. ChurIes Pigue. Marietta;
Mrs. B. B. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Morgan, M iss Margaret Aider·
man, Mr. and 11rs. ?t1ilton Townley,
L. A. Warnock, all of 'Atlanta; Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock, of Albany; En·
sign .Tam�s M. Warnock and Ml'S.
James M. Warnock, of Washington,
D. C.; ·Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Morgan,
of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Fred War­
nock, of Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Kirl<i..lnnd, oC Bnmberg, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs .. J. M. Russell, Mr. �nd
Mrs. T. Il. null. Witle Bull, all of
I
Holly Hill, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs ..Je-
rome Pl'cetoritls and sons, of Augus-
U
ta; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
I
Miss Eugenia Alderman, Mrs. J. C.,
Pn.!ctorius,
.
Mr. find Mr·s.
Chalmers!Woociail, of MouJtl'ie; Miss FrancesHUf(hes, of Mette .. ; Cecil J. Olm.•��. of AiliMS; Ml' n� Mn. � ��������������������������������������������IW. Hughes. I'!;
Smoked
Sausage, 2 lbs.
Palace
BACON, lb.25c 29c
BOLOGNA pound 15c
e
AssoTt.ed Jellies Colonial or Standard Orange
MOTT'S 10 oz. jar 10c JUICE No.2 can 10e
Colonial Evaporated Stokely's Sauer
MILK 3 large cans 23c KRAUT 2 No.2! cans 19c
Slokel':!'s Cream Style
Standard Cut Green
CORN 2 No.2 cans 23c BEANS No. 303 can 9c
Wonder Peanut
Fresh Crisp (6'5)
5c
BUTTER I-lb. jar 19c
Celery, stalk Three Bees Straine'"
Tender Green HONEY 5-lb. jar 63c
Garden Peas, 2 lbs. 15c
Georgia CaDe
,
Fresh SYRUP No.2! can 20cCarrots or Beets, bunch 5c
Fresh Green .
O. K. Plain or Iodized
Cabbage, 5 Jbs. 10c SALT 3 2'4-oz. pkgs. 10c
u. S. No. 1 Irish Black Pepper
Potatoes, 10 Ibs.
. 27c DURKEE !--lb. pkg. 8c
Good Heavy (80's) WOTCcst.crshire Sauce
Grapefruit, 4 for He DURKEE 5-oz. bottle 12
Large Fresh
8e
Stokely's Lye
Collards, bunch HOMINY 3 No.2! cans. 25
�ineEap
15c
Potted Meat
'Apples, 2 dozen KINGHAN 2 No. ! cans 9
r"resh Large Leaf
Double-Fresh Silvcr Lahel�pinach, 2 Ibs. 15c COFFEE 2 I-lb. bags 41
,Florida Sweet,
dozen 15c Double-Fresh Gold LabelOranges, 2 COFFEE 2 I-lb. bags 49
c
e
c
c
c
c
•
c
Flour Prices Right!
Shop at Sims -and Save! I OYSTERS Ql. 45e
I
�)
•
'THURSPAY; ·MARCH 12. 1M2,
I"
B�LOCH'TIM·ES"AND'S:TAT��ORO NE_W_l" . ----------- .:T1=H:::R:::E8:::
POPEYE, 'l'HE RECRUITING OFFICER,
lIn 1932 we were heat-ing- u great
deal about "frozen assets." For a
19'�2 definition of that term, ask
La nnin [i" Simmons and Gordon or
Lehrnan Franklin. (Thcy have II
large number of new automobiles on
hand and the government has frozen
abe sale of them).
Marguerile Steen bus written a fic­
tional story entitled; "The Sun is My
Undoing." Let's be sure that Japan
cloesn't write a historical one enti­
tled, "The Rising Sun is America's
Undoing."
Attention, husbands! Heard over
the radio last week that it is up to
the men to fill out the income tax re-
St.:.. s,'....turns, because most women don't like ••son ••In"s (By Vera Nowman)
to fill out their forms,
,
E. L, Neal is spending a week in
Recently the Georgia Theatre show- ,
who has been Atlanta.ed the historical picture, "They Died J. W. Upehurch is spending sev- "IIMwi,�tSh J"O'ea��leCso,waanrdt'M,.SS Clara Lee This community was saddened over Miss .Edra Nevils, of Savannah, children. of Savllnnah. \Vere week-elldWith Their Boots On." As far as eral days in Charleston, S. C. "pent" few days last week with bel' gueat. of her .parents, Mr. and lira.
we know no local person died while J. R. Tapley, .of ..Macon, spent the Smith were both' members of the
the death of TOJll S, Denmark. last mother, Mrs. 1'. W. Nevils.
. .
Hayman Smith.
looking at the picture, but it is reo week end with his family
here. basketball team. Their friends wish week. Mr. and Mrs. ��Ii.ha Hagins, of Mr. and Mrs. Bethea Hodcea &_lid
. Julinn DeLoach, of Savannah. was , .
'ported that when one of the patrons. Miss Clara Lee
·Smith is 'm�rov- for them a speedy recovery. the week-end guest of Mr...nd Mrs. Brooklet, visited her mother, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Rus.ie Hodges, aU of
(name on request) pulled his shoe. ing alter being ill with pneumorua. M·rs. Bennett Strange and Mrs.
L.
C. B. DeLoach.
Mose Rowe, during the. 'week end. Savannah, were guests of , ....a
off the enire audience "passed out." Mrs .• r. J. Morris, of Lake Wo,th, P. Strange, of Swainsboro, were Mrs. T. J', Scott has returned home Mr. and Mrs. ·Harold Brown, of Sa-
Robena Hodges liI,UIIda,Y.
'We don't want to be nasty about FIa., is the guest of her mother,
IIIrs. week-end guests of their sister, Mrs.
Irom the hospital ,md is ready to v"nlulh spent Saturday as the guests
Deep sorrow is felt at the death of
it, but we definitely don't like the George
Kendick. Donnie Warnock, and Mr. Warnock. of Mr. 'and Mrs. John B. Anderson. I Jack White, who was pmCIIIC ,�e
way the Japs are returnin" the scrap
Mrs. Bill Girard has returned from Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son, WiI-
receive friends.
. boys that went down a ship otr.1JMIe
..
S h ft d· eek' I' h t d t
.
Oh I·' t " Mrs. J. D. Ragan hn. returned Mrs. D. B. Edmond". who has hecn May, N. J., "'ebruary 27•.'He ;,'..•iron we hllve been sending them the' avanna a er spen mg a w ,am, ave re urne' 0 ar es Qn, ,. l18li
past few years.
there with relatives. S. C., alter spending sometime wi�h
home after spending a few days in confined to her bed for some time, many relatives in the I NCjVila �1\IIl-
h d P S R' h the Bulloch County Hospital. is much iml)l'oved and able to be up muni'''. I
Obviously the song, "I Don't Want ,Mrs. Maggie
Brannen is somew at her parents, Mr. an Mrs. . . IC -
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Newman lind Kg in
...
'10 Set The World On Ftro:' is not improved after being ill at
the home ardson.
a. . Little Jean B"''Iloo. of !W;.�r,
.
f h d ghter Mrs H C McEI Coach S. A. Driggers left Wednes- family
were dinn.,· guests Sunday of Benton Nesmit.h, from a military Fla., is .nendln"" 'I"-e time -I.... ""-the theme song of Movie Starlet t
0 er aU , ...
-
III d M M C Ch
",,�. W''''' ,,_
day for Macon, where his team will·
r. I1n rs. . .
.
a.sereau. camp in New Yorlf, was the week-end, Bunt, .111 Ethan Proctor, \ ..... " Ia ,at-Marilyn Hare, who has committed veen. .. 0 ho I had a n se si d M S
,.,..
henelf to the task of kissing 10,000 Sgt. W,lham Roddeberry. of Camp play in the
state tournament in clas8 ur sc
.
o. u e- s on ay visitor of his mother, n. W. . tending school .here while Iter ,IDO'llfr.
G d • •• t th k And C· Thursday. ·"embers of the team Monday
80 the faculty could attend Nesmith .. ""t B' Is b...,; ......
soldiers Oft boost their morale.-'(Life or on, ·,."UgIls_. apen·· e·wee
-�. <ft
• I,,,,.rs. '''I 118 �lqaon. ',.•...,.."D&'""I!I"".
""I
'" M R dd be d d htre 11- Jame· ·OavI·o, Frank Knl'ght, Pete
the teacher.' meeting in Statesboro. Md" K II "It d UT I M' d' ..._ D'n_-
March 2, 1942.) T think I'll join wit.. rs.' u en rryan aug '"
• \ r. an ... rs. e y r-a er. an , .....s ey IDCell ..url�....... �
Smith. Do·old BroWn, C. L. DeLoach Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Boyett, of. ,;_ _
t.he army. Botty.
._
St t bo d' ts f
and i':lyde Payne.
a os ro, were mner gues 0
Walter Swint. of Sumter. S. C.. M d M Co "'tehell Sunday
PRODUCTION, from page 1 Is lpending a fifteen days' furlough Mr. aild &l'rs. J. I. Newman
enter· rM·
an
l'lIC' P y
aU
h h b'
' '1 tained with a dinner Sundaw. Cov-
ra. W. . ayne, W 0 Ila een M�.s. Wilbur Rudge.• visited herwitb his parenta, Mr. and M..". J. '. "Jl t the Bull h Co ty Hospital
-.cry intereating report. It was de- Swint. era wer,e'laid for·Mr. and Mrs. Wood-
I a . oc un
sister, Mrs. Ber'lard Sm.ith, Sunday.
it! d t th' t' to hold a .uunty row Hagan. Mrs. Agnes Hag.n, Mrs.
for SOme time, has returned home
e e a .,s ,me F :d M h 8- Mr. and Ml's. John R. Burkett have Zada Brannen and· M·I'•• VI'�- McEI- and we wish her a speedy recovery.wide meetIng on Tl ay,. arc '-turned to Columbi-, S. C., .fter � UA Ii Id d M R by B . 'ted The president of the Middleeround
which meeting was held with great
•• m
..eeo. all of Savannah; Mrs. A. D.
e an rs. u arr. VI",
E M vi.iting their ,parents Mr.
and 1Kl'1l.
I
CROPS BEST Smfl'ED
our "ehool Friday.
P.-T. A., .Mrs. Fred Aklna Ihaa .. IID-
saC1less. The chair-man, W. .' c·.
•
Sanders, of Brook et; Mrs. Aaron FOR GRAZING HOGS nounced .a call 'meeting Friday after-
EIYeen, explained the main purpose
E. J. Reid.
MeEI'I'een, Inman Newman, [ris Lee Mr. lind Mrs. J. D. Smith and fam-. !loon, Ml\rch 13{b, ,at .2:30 o'aIotk.
of the council was to deyelop a full Mr. and Mr.. Dan Lee and daugh- arid Leona Newman. Oats, eye ,and rape are the
best
ily visited Mr. and Mrs..J.ohn Wes- to plan dinner .for the Chamber.:of
IIgricultural program and provide ter, Danalyn.
were tbe, .week-end The Stilson elrl.' basketball tea", 8uited crops for gra7.ing hogs from Icy Chestor Sunday Commerce. Everyone i. urged to,be
wa:J.lj and mearu of finanCing such a guest., of Mr. and
·Mrs. W. Dean An-
were defeated· in the final. played at Jahua"y 1 to .May 1.5, say'" the Ag.
.
present.
.
'Program, ·and to eo-ordi'late all agri- dorson in Statesboro. Collins Monday by Glenwood 16-8•.ricultural E�tenslon .Se�iee. For
Mrs. Johnnie Deal spent a (cw'
cultural agencies working with our An epidemie of moasle. is in this Although defeated in the final, Coach' 8u'1'mer grazmg, cattaIl m,lIet, early dan
with her sons. Fate and Ewell
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Zeacler Ir•• ol
eonnty. Dr.. R. J .. Kllnaedy wid how community. ,In· a!niost .e:very; ho�o Nesmith desc"es I(lta of credit for .�orghum, suybeans, cowpea. and vel- Deal, and their families.
Ora�bure, S. S.; Mr. ,and ,II� If.
·tbe state.' council wa�.' o�g1lnized and
.
there are ca.ses, and cvery day' new his team. Memb�r� of the tiahl' are ,vet ·b!!ans furnish the best grazing. Mr•. Ray Akins, the county health
E. Surlie, .Mr•. Dan �angw,n and. Ait-
tie daughter, Elizabeth, and ._
explained the agricultural agents cases are being reP9rted. Misses [nell Smith, Toinniy Sanders. The most prllCtical way to increase .nurse, visited our school and ,gave F,air/y Zeagl..r, of Colu!"biA, vill'if,d
that ,were backing .sueh a council. J. Mr. and.Mrs. H. O. 'WilliAms have,
I
Clara Lee Smith, Heien C�ssereau, the meat and milk supply within the the typhoid punctures. She "(&8 as- their sister, .M!s� Lorena �'i,jJlt
H Grffeth discusscd bo.... his c�m- "eturned � Shdby, N. C.. after ·los;" Cowart, Mildred Sapp, Ellen ne.ltt few "Ionths is to grow more sisUld by Miss Vivian Blaad. ,�e .bome of Mr•. Grady Hodges.�-Dlittee hoped to get production. Each spending sCTeral days with tIleir Dickerson, Edna McElveen, Effie :'�plementary .grazing cr�ps. Thoae .making 100 ill: spelling in dar.
militia district will have a chairman mother, Mrs. C.....ge Kendrick. Brown and Betty Bwley.
and .everal bco-<:d'�dinnde." toand tbO,. D "D i!II,fanners ...ilI e 'Vl e .n groups. -a.... .".:By doing this the oh8irman will be •• f . e...... . ,.", ..able 'to 'detennlne . the condition of L --:,-- �
eaCh farm, and what ·should be done. .
This committee will also Wle .pledge IM1!II. ,�eo.rge
White is ill in the Mrs. Zctterower. has retu� to her
, B..llach.,.COUn.... Hos.piu.1. home.from tbe:8oUoeb- CoUUty.HOi-
cudu, Ro'·that the fanners ...ilI know
., . .
IEmo..... L.lIlb was the gue$t of Mr. pital.
.
,what they are expccted to do, and in -,
tum what can be done to help tile and Mrs. Ben
Dick�r80n Sunday. -llr. and...Mrs. Grady··'tu.mar•.of Sa.
f.rmers.
B. 'F. Woodward, of Sa.....nah•. 'f&nnah. vialted·tbtiir parente,iMr•. an'_
G. T. Ga"d dis""""ed the aims and spent Sunday
with his family here. 'Mr•. A. 1>. 'Tumer. 'duril)g 'he week
.o""jecti�es of tbe ·Proceseing Com� Mr. and M.I'S, ,J: E. 'I1uckor
..,isi� end. ·,Mr.. Tumer.baa .retu�ed:.frolll.
,relatives in Clu�n ,during,.tbc week '.tHe BtillcIc?b Coqaf;J' H,'18P,¥ !iltermittee:
end. .1Ia.,ine .1I4de,rgocie. ,an aJlpellilix qp_
1. To install a freezer locker plllllt
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Willis Campbell. of oration.
' .
ill the coullty at early date, by the
same set-up that the Pr'oduetion' Com- Regiilter
•.vi.i�··Kr. I_ad· Mrs·. 1. reo Mr. and ,.li(rs. F. B. <\nd6l'lloofs
,Dlittee is Qlfering ·their set-tip.
' ITucker Fr:iday. gUll8ts.for .S{inday were..JKr. alldtllrs.
2. :To enlarye the USe Of the eigbt
. Mr. 8I!d ..Mr•. J. A. Denmark and Sewell Anderson an4-famUy. lIr.. and
·am;I..�vis,ited·,K'!'. an<l1·M.rs. Gordon "�". Hatold' Andel'll�n :·and"fa!llily.commnftt�y.'" c.nnin�., plallts·� in the " "'" , _ "1' ,"'. -. .., 'RuShing
.
Sunday:' Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur .McElt'een and
county. (a) Through news ·articles ia Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little daughter Derrell Anderson.
the county papers; (b) evening class-
have joined ·,Mr. Ginn in ,Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. [..ewis Cowart IUld
..... at public school.. where he is employed. family and Jack Gibson, of Great
3. To encourage better curing pro-
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Rooks and Falls. S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. H�rman
c ••s of sweet potatoes by the usc of
children were Sunday dinner guests Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. ,BUCk Overstreet
tobacco barns or other ways u.ed hy
of Mr. and Mrs. Garey.McDonald. and Morgan W.ter�, of Savannah,
authorities; by having some growers Carl De�mark, of Washington, D. and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hill and
with (Ixperience to talk to our group,
C., visited his parents, Mr. and Mr.. little daughter, of Reidsville, Were
telling how they are doing the job. J. A. Denmark, during the week end. guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waters
4. To encourage home candling
Mrs. George Brown and Mr. and during the week end.
and stOl'ijlg of eggs for home use; Mrs. Eldrid Brown, of Valdosta,
by local demonstrations with home- visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb Fri- BULLOCH COUNTY 4-H
made candlers. CLUB COUNCIL MEETS
D. To encourage the use of our
day.
local creamery, through notices sent
Mr. and Mrs. Edglll' Hodges and The 4-H club council met at the
through local schools.
family, of Cla1<ton, were guests of Bulloch couqty court house Saturday
6. 1'0 establish an ahattoi,· for
Mr. and M". Russell DeLoach Sun- aftemoon at a o'clock. Mr. Dyer
Stalesbo,'o and the community cen- day.
could not be with us, so we had ..
tel'S of Bulloch county. (a) By work·
Little Sylvia Ann Zctterowe,' has very short but interesting meetinlr.
ing through the civic orgl}oni1.3tions
returned home after a visit with her Our pl'esirlcnt, James Davis, called
of each community; (b) use of aid
aunt, Mr•. Earl McElveen, in Stales-
.
the meeting to order. He announced
of health department. bo�oharles ZctteroWCI-, of Savannah, that the fat stock show would b�
Byron Dyel". report of the nlark·
held <\priJ 9th, and insisted on at
eting committe was as [ollows.:
spent the week end at home with his 4-H club.ters entering' "steers this
l. .Adequate marketing facilities
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetter: year if I)Ossible. He· also" stressed
to handle surplus food and feed
Ower. the importance of ctubsters collecting
Val Coilins and son, Fate, and Mr. . k'
crops he established as needed.
Jun ,ron.
2. Rog and cattle shows will be
and Mrs. George Boyett and family Miss Spear. announced that our
lleld to stimulate interest in these
spent Sunday with Mr. alld Mrs. regular mecting day would be on
Henry Wells. every first Saturday of each month.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and fam- Let us urge that .11 of our officers
i1�r, of Charleston, and Mr. und Mrs. be present.
Sowell Anderson and family, Qf Fort EDWIN LEWIS, Reporter.
peanuts and to cI'ush cotton seed 'fOI' Screven visited MI'. and Ml's. J. D.
local farme,·.. Ak' S d
T W Rowse cf'C.plained where
'lnS un ay,
". . M,·. and Mr,. George Foote and
long·tcrm cr�d1t and short�cre�lt son Crom New Jersey, arc visiting
might be obtullled; he also gave the Mr: and Mrs. ,rogh Flodges. Mr. and
't pe of loans the Federal
Land .
y
.
. rio.. .1' A
.
t' \ Ml's Foote! former 1 reSide.. nts,
are
Bank ProductIOn \..II cult SSOCl8
10n'l
,.
'.
1
.
tl'
loca,'bnnks cmergency .fccld and. seed plannin� to Ilw.kc
thcU' 101'Ile III liS
'F' &curit Adminis- commuOlty ngul1I.loan llnd III m y The Harvillc W.M.S. will observe
tl'ation, made to. farmers.. their w'eck of prayer'iol' homo mis-
Miss Sarah Rail gave .a� T1ltel'�st. sions on Tuesday niorning, March
jng report on farm hen�t,', stat'�� 17th, beginning ut 11:30 war time.
some of the things OUI' at'm YOU't AU visitors �,rc welcomo, Each
is doing a�d h9w we �an better S I member will bring a covered dish,
them (0" hfo.
.
.. ..
Th public "elations committee is
Mrs. Hugh Tarte h"s returned to
now �-I�king a study of how we 'can
.
AugU'Sta after huving s.pent, Jl few
. . elations with different days during tbe wL'Ck \V1th h.e,' �.r·11.nprove OUJ r . at � C A Z tt, p
..iganizlItions within our CUWlty. ents,
Mr. and 1'8. • .,e Clow.r .
Carr-Buncle Pains
By KERMIT R. CARR
•• ••
•
>
-'
two enterprises.
3. A co-operative oil mill will be
askcd for to help take CIIl'e of the
FERTILIZ[NG POTATOES
FOR BEST RESULTS/For swect potatoes the nmount offe,·tilizer uHlI;llly found most prllC­
tical is about 600. to 800 pounds per
acre, SlayS Elrno' R�s;sdale, extension
horticultul·ist. A complete fertilizer
nlUd�ing about foul' per cent ni�ogen,
eight or' nille per cent phosphoric
acid, and ten to twelve' PCt· cent pot­
ash will give gaDiI results.
.N.,!W is �he h"�t' challco .·to get re:
pl\ir. pal·ts tor. far,,!. Dl.llChineey. Get
them. before (the .supply(is gone so
that surplus metal::can go into .hips
.and tanks."
'1
It's dear sailing in the Navy
,You're on the road to success the
minute you join the Navy. You get.reg.
ular increcses in pay It costs you noth.
ing to live ... no board 'bills, no doctor
or dentist bills. You even get $118.00
worth of uniforms free. And you learn
a skilled trade that pays good monoy
when you return to civilian Ijfe.
If you are 17 or over, get a free copy
of the illustrated booklet, "LIFE IN THE
U. S. NAVY." from the Navy Editor of
this newspaper.
,c:::) SERVE 'rOUR COlJI..n'R:'I!t&� BUILD "IOLR. FUTURE I'C:P t:.ET IN THE NAV'i NOw!
ESLA NEWS
Newsy Nelllls Noles
Middleground INews , �he thir;d, lrT�tIe for the put �
are: Cba,r(es .�oblll'U,n, ,Jijdl"ill. �Il'"­
aldson, Walton Newton, Betty' Lou
Mitcbell, Kitty Deal and WUHaDt
Smith.Mrs. Fred Akin." Mr•. Mal( Edon-
./M,,,Buirl;D.'er
'.EM'You:CM :1:
·P,lclt,Sci(oj'."".'Mak.• Your Car Luf,.lnll., on Service
·Aecordln. to ,_ ._d...... '_y M.n Tra.neel
In ,actory M.thod••
r
ALL CARS #lOtt" have the swne service necda.
� All adjU8tmenta 8ho"Id,!'t be made the
same way on all makes.
Buick Coy.�Service provides regl,l]ar ClUe
by authorized factory·trained mechanics who
_
know yOur car "like a book."
They are not just mechanics, they are BfI�t:.
8:cfJerl8, with direct,· first·hand contact with
factory service specialists who keep them QOO.
stantly infonned about every operation on
every model.
CONSIDER THIS,
.OR EXAMPLE
There are no I.a than
.1."." It.,. called for
in adjuating Buick
b�es for wear, all of
.1,,,,•• ,, ",/1. for a
major brake adjust.
ment. Don't you think
)'OU ought to' go to men
who ""ow ",,",, ,,,,,.
0,,,,.11110'.. fir., and ,"U
be lure to perform '
them aU rightP
* * *
They learn from the factory - not from "trial
and error." They don't guess - they /mo_wl
And by looking over your car regularly _,lay
once each month - they can fwsvent trouble
before it gets started, save you annoyance ..
well 88 money.
Come in for a FREE CHECK·UP that show.
the exact condition of your car - and let us give
you all the details about CoY·C Service.
'C(J;M;;. Yoar a;
COME IN FOI A
FREE
CHECK-UP
by authorized factory.
trained mechanic.
R.S.BRUNSON
.
. .. ..
N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga-
l '. :
f'OUlt
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
meet difficult situaticne He
would I
never have learned unless
neceasj ty I
had forced him to Icurn
And we walked IlWIlY from
the
crowd with the impressron that the
school of hfe had been holding scs­
sron r-ight there before our very f'yes,
with every member of the
cluss learn­
mg' a lesson- I'he boy who dropped
his dime was being Inured to
the
hardships which arc sure to
come
In n boy's hie, the man With
the
chewing gum was IcnnlJng n
lesson
of helpfulness and generosity,
the
negro lad was demonstrating
a skill
which he had learned m the
"Univer­
sity of Hard Knocks
It was a ten­
cent lesson, and a ten-year-old negro
boy was the chief inatructo
r
D B TURl'o."'ER, EdUor and o«
ncr
SUBSCRIPTION $1 5{) PER YEAR
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23 1006, at the poatcrftce
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t»oro, Gn I under the ACL
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Editors Better Walk
Tifton-The local Gazette's edi­
tor IS doing his part In the defense
effort He has several stitches
m
)\15 head, a bruised shoulder
and
several skinned places to show for
It Takmg hiS daughter's bicycle
to the postofflce one night, he kept
his head bowed to shield his
face
from the wind, and rammed the
back of an automobile
Onions and Honey
OUT RIDING a couple of days ago
With Undertaker Barnes, he
drove
mlo town by way of IllS hOlllc
and
stopped In the rear to .how
us hiS
"defense garden" There W�lS
little
In the garden, we. observed, except
omons-almost a half acre of them
At tbe further cnd of hIS
omoll patch
we observed a bee gum, ami suspected
that he was about to gIve the Japs
a double dose of honey and
onions
He thsllluSlOncd us, however, when he
said the bue gum was the
"defense
proJcct" of hid neighbor, BIll
Ab
Bowen
\\That With our own expcTlCnce
wa
can thlllk of few things more unap·
pcahng than thll� bicycle cruze sweep­
Ing the country
A mnn 15 gettmg
off hght who has only Hsevelul
skm­
ned plnces t'o show for It" aCter
an
attempt to rIde 11 bicycle. Some forty
years ago Wc attempted
to Tide a
b,cycle 1,0m Cht, to
Macedonln
chuIch onc Suturday afternoon, about
four mllcs Jt was dark when
we
renched our destinatIOn carrytng
the
bicycle on our shoulder
and our
tongue hangmg half way
to our
kees We tried to follow a foot path,
but the thmg preferred to travel In
the woods, and kept Us busy dragging
It back mto the path till we gave up
m despulr and pICked the machme
up bodIly Even then It
scrambled
and fought hke a bucking mule, but
we were determmed to see It through
It seemed rnthm severe. thnt
two
good Amm lcans, nClghbors 10
a pc�\ce­
CuI commumty like Savnnnnh avenue,
shou1d conspIre to give out enemieS
a dose so drastic In all the days of
Ollr youth we have wept every time
we saw omons-almost every
tune
we smelled anybody who had seen
one In OUT \ ery first memory a
trad­
mg schoonel operated by I
tahans
Came to our home community and
bought oranges from the gro"ers
along the coast Because our
fnther
owned a horse and cart With
whIch
to handle such truck, we found our­
selves m the employ of thIS group of
llallElns cnrtlllg theIr oranges hel e
and there We recall that the Ital­
ams smelled so odd that we wonder­
ed If they were really ahve We were
told that they ate garhc, and some­
These lessons are not taught In
body told US garhc and omans be­
books nor wlthm the waDs of a
longed to th. same f"nllly We
have
huted Iuthans and gal hc flam thut
!ichool room, no accredIting mstltu- da.y, but have learned to
tolerat.e
tlon may Issue to us n pretentloll8 omons We believe, ho\\cver, the
docum�nt which certifies that we are Barnes garden vanety had been de­
prepared, no educator of high or low odorlzed, and we ale wllhng to wlth­
degree accepts a fee and gives us hold any censure for the time being
IJI exchange Lhe capacity to hurdle
hfe's problems, dollars and cents
But as to BIll Ab Bowen'. bee
spent at random do not guarantee
gum, we shall have to know
whether
against dlsapPollltments, no huge
he IS planmng to ship It to the Japs
reserve ,fund set up by another can
or use It for home consumptIOn We
Il)lar. US-We must le.l,n by I&vlllg
.Ire frantiC about honey m the refined
thr<Jugh I state, but are oppoBed to It III thegum Bees nre our pet averSlOn, and
A couple of days ago we passed I for a long-standing reason Whendown t�c str�et nnd came upon n WI! still WOle skIrts, our mother told
sehool o:f lIfe m sessl�n It was a us, there wns a colony of bees m
ten cent lllatnculntlOn iee, and half OUI home yard It was summer time
a dozen students were III the class, and the bees clustered around the
everyone of them learlllng a slBlple openmg of the hIVe, even as. bees
�.son III good Citizenship WIthout have a way of dOlllg In the summer
knowmg school was til !sesslon time Four quarts of' bees In one
At the corner near the Sea Tsland group ale lin appealing spectacle
Bank two smun white bo�,rs sat even to a lad In skIrts, as our mother
agamst the wall, mamfestly III dls- told us lal.cr It was
not a very big
tress One boy was ten, the other skIrt, to be sure, but her
statement
eIght, they sat exactly over a venll- IS that the httle boy miSjudged
Its
lator gnll, and the older boy was en- I capacity When he straddled the
gaged In fishmg Into the ventIlator mou�h of the bee gum
nnd laked the
WIth a stICk There was a dime be- bees Into hiS lap, she told us It made
neath which he SUid he had let shp the bees mighty mad She said the
from hiS hand TIls mother had gIven young boy told the new. plomptiy
1t to hJm WIth mstillctlon to get It and vIgorously, that she came In
a
�hanged and gl the smallel boy run and carried the boy back to
the
half of It They had Come up town shelter of the home, that the bees
WIth V1Slons of happiness By some were so �\roused th�\t they SWaJ med
mysterlollS mannCl kno\\n only to around the house the bnlance of the
an unlucky boy, the dime had shpped I d.IY She saId the next <lay she didn't
1rom hlS hand at exactly the "fong
I
know for Stl) c whether she was sec­
.-pot and had rolled mto the ventl- mg- hel httle boyar an Imposter
.Iator The boy fumble<! WIth a stIck I j\nd we
know now why "e are scared
which reached the dllne, but he had I
to denth when a bee 01 yellow Jacket
no developed ldea as to how he could buzzes around us 1\'e are not reaI­
r<lCovered the 'llme even after he had I)' mad at the bees, but they bave
contacted lt, a blunt 8tH k wn not some very unnttructlve ways OUf
effective A man carne along who lather was a bee expel t, he handled
had an Idea, 10 hlS pocket he currIed bees \.. Ithout gloves, and we never
a package of chewJng gum, he gave snw hIm slap one He cautlon(.'{l us
the boy a stick of b'llm, told him to n"vCl to get .1 bee eXCited We would
chew It and place It on the end of not Ii the bee didn't get us exclt�d,
the stlck, then touch the gum and the but that's "hat \Ie do even to thlS
rescue would be easy The boy was day
not skilled, he hurnedl)' chewed for
a moment, then .Itlached the wad of
gum to the end of the stick and
shoved It down aganst the dime be­
eaDse of too mUch grIt on the �\lm, cOnSpn1!1g enemIes overseas
It refused to adhere e.ther to the stick
or the dlmE: The man gnve hIm an�
other stick, and cautioned hIm In
the meantllne two negr() boy. about
the same SIZe came up The negro
was more skilled, because he had
Wq were happy when bicycles went
out of date, they arc never commg
back so far as we arc concerned
Life's Lessons
ONE OF THE most difficult truths
of hfe for us to remember IS that
oftenCT than oUlerWlse the smaller
hardships arc but means by whIch
we may prepare ourselves
to meet
and overcome the tragedies which are
sure to come later
So \\c come dO\\ll to thl:S rcsohe,
If Waist come to worst, �e wIB send
all the honey bees and garhc t.o our
W. W. WILLIAMS
W W Wllhams, aged 75, died at
hiS home neal RegIster Tuesday Fu
ncr,ll scnvce.'i \vere held at Lower
Lotts Creek church Wednesday after­
noon With Elder D.lvld C Banks ot-
9
seen greater neceSSIty, he volunteer� ficlatlng
et1 to reBC�c thc dIme
I Let me do
I He 1S
sUTVlvrd by two daught.ers,
it for r,0u, he Said,
·'I've dOlle that I Mrs John H Elhs of Stat"sboro, and
l>efore And he took a plcce of gum, Mrs Danme Thompson of Oliver,
chewed It thoroughly, stuck It lirmly t"<l grandsons, Billy and B<Jb
te the stick (the same stick WIth Thompso.n three slAters Mrs T B
whM!h the white lad hnd fslled), lind NeVIls at Savannah, Mrs H' B
the traJl8adlon was completed Why Akms of Register, nnd Mrs 0 R
lind the negro boy been able to do a Waters of Metter, and sevcrnJ mCCes
Wng whlcb the whIte boy had failed and n,ph." s
to do' He had be<!n throulrh rougher Pallbearers were T()!Yi Moore Ira
,pl&ee. III hlB httle ne","o hie, and Moore, Jelnah Banks, D B WI�l!.m
�slt.y had dn.en hlro to learn to sen, Jobn Olliff and "Hot'Shel r-1e�1
3-PUIIPDIE H-ItsMEDIC II!
HtTLLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
Issue Last Call for
Nutrition Classes
THURSDA�MARCH12.1�2.
HEAD COLD
Misery fast!
Iryou arc suffertng with
discomforts of
a head cold,enjoy tbegrand
relic! that
comes when you use Vicks
Vo.-tro .. nol
3 .. purposlI vo-tro-uot 1s £0
effective
because It does three Important thlngB,
It (1) bh.rlnkB swollen embrnnca,
(2)
soothes IITItatlon. (3) helps clear cold­
clomled nasal passages,
And so bring.
wonderful rener t •• I And remember,
·1!usedlnttme. Va-tJ'O-nolro�::; �J'sr����� VICKS
�fctg�':���ld��: VA-IaO-.OL
I The Low Down
From
Hickory Grove
Congress hus been lIke
n calf WIth
plenty of rope-cuttmg
,hdos and
cavortmg hopeless·]Jke
Until con
grcss voted ltself
a lifetIme penSIon,
It had clean forgotten there \Vas
such
�l PCl son us a voter
It floated along
hke a Pharaoh on the old Nile
But wlt11 pcmnons fresh on thclI
minds, and whIle the 110n IS
hot IS
the time for 1lI0le plOddlllg W,th
November not so far away a can
gressman has an ellr as bIg as DIS
..
ney's Dumbo Now IS the time
for
the voters to go to town-and Ime
up the spendthllfls-and
count 'em
We got too many laws on our books
- soclahsts-tlnged and otherWIse
They should be removed-hke pen
slOns-nnd now-not manana With
war commg to our shores, we got no
time to pIddle and fiddle around \\Ith
holding company acts, each of them
needmg a 100 men and some of them
more
Yours WIth the low down,
JO SERRA
Suddath Brothers
Advance iR World
Two InterestIng letters were fa
cCived dUllng the week by Mr and
MIS Hunter Suddath, ,"€11 known
Stutesboro CItizens, from thetr sons
In Widely separated zones of activIty
Fllends of the young men, Includmg
many \\ ho remember them frdm theH
school hoy days, Will be Interested te,
�e�l1 n of thclr advancement In hfe
The elder brother IS George Sud­
dath, age 27 He has been away from
bome for tbe past eIght years, huv­
mg served foUJ years 10 thc marines,
later III the Glenn-Mill tin AIrcraft
factory, and for the pnst two years
as Inspector "Ith the Douglas AIr­
craft Company III New York At the
present moment he IS makmg plans
to accept a foreIgn assIgnment wlth
h,s employers, the salary attached be­
mg $10,000 per yellr
The securid boy, Hunter Jr, who
this" eek WIOte h,s parents cheerfully
from H'lwall, IS a corporal In Battery
T, 64th CoIlSt Artillery, Fort Shafter,
HawaII He has been m service for
the past eighteen months HIS cheer­
ful admomtlon to hIS parents was an
aSSUJi'ance, IIWe can-t lose"
TYSON SLIGHTLY HURT
IN HONOLULU RAID
Need a Laxative?
Take good old
The last nutrrtton class for
States- If winter legumes, ryegrass
or
bor-e will beg in next week, according
small gram (other than wheat) are
to Mrs W W Edge, Red Cross chap-
[seeded III the faII of 1942 on acreage
ter chairman, and M1SS Irma Spears, Ion
which excess peanuts are grown
county home demonstrntion agent
and were harvested for 011, such
These clusses Will be held III the
acreage Will qualify toward meeting
closs room above the Georgia
Power one-half of the 25 per
cent mmimum
Company office on Wednesday
and requirement for 1942, W
A Hodges,
Friday morruugs from 10
to 12 chairman
of the Bullocj, county COOl­
o'clock However, because of
out-of- mittee, announces
town conflicts and to avoid
f'ut ther Mr Hodges explained
that this
delay In the courses MISS Spears
change woatd be of matenal aid to
stated that the first two classes
Will lots of farmers that planned
to plant
be held III the JUry room of the
court peanuts to graze as part
of their
house on Tuesday, March 17, and
1942 25 per cent uummum, as It
Thursday, March J9th, ,It the above
would per-mit lots of peanuts to be
harvested that otherwisj, could not
be removed
ThIs change also makes It possible
to get some credit for the 1942 ...nn­
ter legume plants, wbereas In the
past they would have to count on the
folloWl11g year's per[orm�lnce
DR D L DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE VmE S'tREE'f
Oftke Pbone 524
Residence Phone 523
(12mar4tp)
hour
Those interested III nither canteen
"ark or better falDlly nutrttton can
lench MISS Spears by telephone No
276 Due to the large number sign­
ed up for these courses It WIll be
Im­
pOSSIble to mall cards to you indi­
VIdually
MISS Spears announces that nutri·
tlOn courses In the county WIll be
scheduled WIth thst aid classes after
ApI il 1st
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Mrs C B MatheVis spent Tuesday Mrs J E Bowen Jr spent
the PAnTIES CONTINUE
Hc-
m Savnnnah week end In Jucksonville
WIth her TO HONOR VISITOUS
Wllhe Wilkerson, of Atlanta, was mother, Mrs F rench
a week-end VISitOr here. Mr and Mrs Ralph Watson, of
Ho-
Mrs Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes- merville, were guests Sunday
of Rev
R boro, spent the week end here I and Mrs L E Wllhams.
MI and Mrs J S Murray were Joe Woodcock, of Louisville, spent
VISItors ID AtlBnla durUlg the week tbe" eek end with his parents,
Mr
MISS Marian Thaeksten spent a and Mrs Joseph Woodcock
few days during the week 10 Atlanta Mrs Roger
Holland has returned
Alec Wlllmms, of Douglas, spent from a trip to Miami and Sanford,
a few days this week WIth relatives Fla, and Tifton She was away
two
here weeks
Paul LeWIS, of Atlanta, spent the MISS Martha
Wilma Simmons, of
week end WIth his motber, Mrs Paul the University of GeorglU, spent
the
LCWlS week end \\Ith Mr
nnd Mrs Lunme tertalll wlth a seat.ed ten 10 honor of
Mrs J L John"on spent Tuesday S,mmon"
MARTIN--LAZAR
these vISitors Theil mVlted hst 111- Mr and Mrs Ed L Martm, of
III Register With Mr and Mrs EmOlY MI and Mrs GeOige
Lamer had eludes Mrs Taggart, M,ss Taggart, Stlltesboro, announce the marring. of
Brannen as their guests for tbe week end
Mrs Mrs J 0 Johnston, Mrs E C 01- thClr daughtCl, Lula Fae, of Los An-
MISS Verll Johnson, of Lyons, spent Lamer's mother, Mrs L
H Darby, Iver, Mrs George Johnston, Mrs F geles, Cahf, formClly of Statesboro,
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH
the we k end WIth her mother, Mrs of Vldaha N GrlllleS,
Mrs Joe Watson, Mrs to How-md George Lazar, of Los An-
C M COALSON. Mlmster
J L Jonhson Mrs Bumey Lowe,
of Wushmg- Anabolle Grimes, I\Irs Walter Aldred geles The weddmg took place Feb-
1015 Sunday school DI H F
John Damel Deal \\.IS the dmner ton, 0 C, spent sevelol days
thiS I, Mrs A J Mooney, Mrs Hmton rUllry 14th, III La.Vengas, Nov Aft-
Hook, supermtendcnt guest
of Mr and Mrs Albert Deal week With hel p81 ents
Mr ,lIId Mrs Booth, Mrs Flank WllIlIlln, MISS e1 a shol t weddlllg till' to Bould r
11 30 Worship serVice, sermon by I last Wednesday C L
Sammons Meh ose Kennedy, Mrs C P OIhlT, Dam and othel I,omts of IIIterest m
the mllllster, subject, "Follow Him' Albert Kcy of Cleveland, 01110, "lis
Milton HendriX and htlle U Ed I J L M h
He Knows the Way'"
I
'
MIS W h ge, IS at -I Navndn they letUlned to Los Angeles
700 TrulJlJng Uruon, Junior, In
..
IS spendmg two "ceks With hIS daughtel, Mary Weldoll,
of Savannah, ews, MIS 1\1Hck Lester, Mrs
Brooks where they \\111 ll1ukc their home
termed lUte story hour. mother,
Mrs Ora Key !l11 c spendmg some bOle
With her SOl riel: Bud n.l1ss Ehzllbelh Sal r1el
800 WOIshlp serVICe, sermon sub- M,ss MlTlam Lalllel,
of Atlanta, mother, Mrs D C McDougald The dehghtful .Ilfalr Will be given
at FORMAL DANCE
ject, uBopes and Chams" spet\t the week end
With her parent.s, 11 s R L Cone, Mrs Everett \Vtl- the home of MISS EUlllce Lesler
MISS Nltn Groovel cntcrlallled \nth
Specl,,1 mUSIC by the chOIr, Mrs. Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer hnms,
MIS H D Everett and Rufus Satulday Mrs Tnggnlt, MISS Tag- a f011l1ll1 dance Wednesday eveillng
nt
; G Moore, dlrector and,orgamst. S d d h C d
� N f Ik
Prayer meetIng Wednesday even-
Mrs. W Rogcrs an aug ter, one
have returne _tram or 0 • gnlt and Mrs J 0 Johnston Will be CecIl's In
hanOI of Albert H Evan!,
mg n 8 00
Florllle, are spendmg the week III Va,
where they spent seveml days lunchoon guests of Mrs Howell Cone I
who IS now With the army Fifteen
How ofteo we bear thIS remark Charle.ton Wltl!
Mr Rogel s With Harold. Cone at her hallie
III Savannah couples were pres nt Punch and as-
"I know I ought to attend Sunday Mrs H M Teets of Sylvania,
'Was MIS Dan Da\ls, who IS spendmg llirs Brooks Slnlmons was hostess sorted
sandWiches were served 122Jan2mp)
school and churchl" H you Will Just a spend-the-day g�est of Mr and awlnle III Savannah, spent the we,lk ltd th k
\-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;
do what you know III your heart you
at R cocn-co a par y urlng e wee ;;_
ought to do, what a dIfference It Will
lvll Arthur Howard Tuesday end at her home
here and was 8C- end, With Mrs Taggart, MISS Tag- I
make In your hfe and your consclCnce'
MISS KII);hCrlne Denmark, of Sa- compailled by
Mrs Juhus Rogers and g.1I t and �hs Chades McClelland,
Come worshIp WIth us. vannnh, spent the
-week end With her daughter, Fay, of Savannah guest of Mrs EdWin Groover,
as bon-
mether, Mrs L T Dcnmrak MlSs
Alma Mount, who IS n selllor or guests
BAPTIST W.M.S. MISS Mary Margaret Bhl.ch,
of at the Ulllversity of Tennessee, Knox-
The regular monthly miSSIonary Fitzgerald, spent the week end
With vl]]e, Will arnve durmg the week end
!\IU. AND !\'IRS. SIMMONS
program of the Baptist W M
S WIll her mother, Mrs W B Bhtch to spend
several days With her par-
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS i
be held at the cburch Monday after- Morns M(Lemore, of Camp
Whee- ents, MI and Mrs E M Mount
Mr and Mrs Lanme Smunons were
noon at 4 o'clock le�, spent Sunday With hiS parents, "h
,and Mrs A M Braswell and dehghtful hosts
to a number of reIa- i
REGISTER PUPILS
I1Ir 'and Mrs 0 L McLemore Albert Braswell spent
several days tl\ es and friends at a lovely dmner
TO PRESENT OPERETTA
MISS Ipa Seligman, of Atlanta, durmg the week
m Atlanta They PUi ty Sunday at tilCir home on Sa-
I
The hrst and second grades of the
was tbe week-end guest of her par- also VISIted
Belton Braswell at the vannah avenue Guests
IIlcluded Mr I
Register chool WIll present an oper-
ents, Mr and llirs L Seligman Umverslty
of Georgia while away. nlld Mrs Fred T Lanler, F,ed
Thom-
etta, ·'The WeddlOg of the Flowers,"
Mr and Mrs F I Shearouse and Mrs Tilla
Lee arrived dUllng the as Lamel, Ft Belvon, Va,
Robert
]n the school audltorlUm FrIday eve�
I
chIldren, Joan and FrederIck, spent week
from Chattanooga, Terlll, whele LUD1cr, Athens, MISS
Marlon Lanier, 1
nlng, March 20, at 8 30 o'clock
Tbe Sunday WIth
relatives In Guyton she spent the past few months
With Reidsville, MI and MI s Waldo Paf-
fourth grade Will present a mUSical
MISS Effielyn Waters, of Atlanla, Mr und Mrs,
Donald Coffee, and Will ford, Claxton, MISS Martha
Wilma 1
number AdmISSIOn Will be ten and
was the week�nd guest of her Jl8r- spend some time
With II1r and Mrs SlIlIllJOnS, Athens, Mr and "Irs
Lee
twenty cents 'Everyone IS
inVited lents,
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Waters Turner Lee
Robertson, Jane Robertson, Mr and
Mrs P B H Dudley, of Jackson- Mr and !'vIIs Fled Fletcher
and Mrs Waltel Ratcher, Martha Lee
CHOSEN CHOIR DIRECTOR vdlb, Fla, IS spending a week
WIth son, Jere, and Mr and Mrs Percy Hateher,
Bud Hatcher, and Miss Nor- I
Friends of Mr and Mrs Wilham
Iher
slster-ID-Inw, MIs J L Johnsen Aventt and
little daughter, Mary rna SI 111 1110"''', all of Beaufolt, S C, I
Deal, who bave for some tune
been MISS Cecllene SWlIlson, of Fltz- Jane, spent Sunday In Hawklllsville,
Mr and Mrs John Bland nnd Mr and 1
maklllg tbell home III Crystal Lake, geral,
was the week..,nd guest of her as guests of Mrs Charhe Van Lmge
MIS Lester Bland, Brooklet; George,
Ill, where Mr Deal IS director
af parent. Hr and III,.. C. T
SWlnson and Mrs LeWIS Smith
' Flltt and G C Coleman 1
mUBIC In tbe Crystal Lake schools, 1 MISS Nell Blackburn bus returned Bob Darby,
Tech student, spent ATTEND NELSON EDDY IWIll be Intelesled to learn that Mr.j
to Tampa after spendmg a few days the week end
WIth hiS parents, Mr
Deal bas been chosen director of
the wltb her mother, Mrs Roy Blackburn and Mrs Fred Dalby,
and had as hlS
CONCERT IN SAVANNAH
CongregatIOnal chul ch chOir of
that Slm"n Deal has r�turned from guests hiS roommates,
Ed Plttmlln, Those
from State"boro gomg to Sn-
CIty
Marshallville, wbere he spent a few of Water Valley, MISS,
and Bob vnnnah Fnday everung
for the Nelson I
AH SHOW
I days WIth Mr and Mrs Poole Plck- Anthome, of Ft Valley
Eddy concert were Mr and Mrs. Jim
A'ITEND SAVANN lett'
,
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer had
DOlUlldson, Mr and Mrs Ohn smltb'l
Among those from
Statesboro go-
I M,ss V,rglma Tomlm.on, of Sa- as theIr
week-end guests Fred Thom-
Mr alld Mrs Moon, MISS Mazy Math­
mg to Savannah Sunday afternoon
te
vnnnah spent the week end With her as Laillel, of ,Ft BelVOir, Va,
Rob- ews, MISS Edith Gates, Mrs
i\ M
I
boar &bby Byrne's orchestra
at parents', Mr and Mrs Leon Tomlin· ert Lamer, Umvelslty of Georgia,
Gates, MISS GussIe Goss, Jack Aver-I
tbe Lucas Thentre wele Mr and
Mrs
son MISS Marlon Lamer, ReIdSVille,
and Itt, Mr and Mrs W
W Smiley, Mr
IEmIt Akms, Mr and Mrs J Brantley Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and son, \ir and Mrs Waldo Pafford, Claxton and Mrs Ronald Nell, lvIlss Dorothy
Johnson Jr, MISS Mary Sue AkinS, Paul of Athrnta were guests durmg lI11s D D Arden
returned to her Brannen, MISS Brooks Gnmes,
Mrs
Horace McDougald, MISS
Booble
I the ';"eek of lvIr �nd Mrs A M Bras- home here Sunday from Macon,
Verdle Hllhard, MlSS Juamta New,'
SmIth, Chatham Alderman,
MlSS
well where she has
been for several
Mrs Welter Brown, Waldo Floyd Jr, I
Carmen Cowart, Bernard MorriS, MISS M,ss Margaret Rc.mlDglon, of At- months While vIsIting
m Macon
MlR Slaney Smith. Mrs Everett Bar- I
VIVIan Waters, Lewell Akins, Mrs lanta, was the week-end guest of her last fall WIth
Mr and Mrs Morgan ron, MISS
LIZ 8nuth, MISS Ehzabe'lb I
LuUlse A SIDlth, Wilham Smith, ]Jarents, Mr and Mrs Hmton Rem-I Arden, Mrs
Arden had the nllsfor- Sorrier,
MISS Belthn �'Ieeman and
IMartin Gates, Buddy Gladden, Lloyd lugton I
tune to fall and suffer a broken thigh,
others
Lamer and Hobson DuBose
.
MISS KAt�erme Ahce Smallwood, and fnends are pleased
that she has PRESENT MUSICAL
PUPILS OF MRS. LEWIS
()f Atlanta, spent the week end WIth reeovCled suffICIently
to return to NUMB]<�RS AT SYLVANIA '1
TO GIVE RECITAL
her parents, Mr and Mrs F\ A her home here She was
nccompallied WOMAN'S CLUB
MUSIC pupils of Mrs Paul B LewIs
Smallwood by her son, Morgan Arden, who spent Mrs Z S Henderson and Miss
1
WIll be presented m a recital Monday
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson, MIS the day here Edith Gates presented several dehght-I
evemng at 745 o'clock _m the Hlg� ���::::re�III�:�:;: l�n:av�I��ahJ�':I;�� HEARTS HIGH CLUB
ful mUSical numbers on the Sylvallia
I
School audItorIUm Mrs
LeWIS WI Members of the Hearts HIgh club
Wom�m's Club prognun 1 uesday a.ft-
be asslstod by Mrs .J 0 Johnston
day ufternoon were entertained ThUlsduy evenmg
ellloun In Sylva ilia They were 8C-
If h h Is
Mr and Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle Jr, d S I
M I
and severa 0 el speec pUpl by M ISS Sara Remmgton
and Horace compullle
to y V.UIIIl by Mrs A
The theme of the recital
Will be, "A of Atlanta, were
the week-end guests
McDougald at the home of MISS Relll-
Gates and Mrs B L Smith Mrs
Tnp Around the World,"
With the of IllS parents, Mr
and Mrs Ges-
Ington on College Stl eet. Lovely
Smith spent the afternoon With her 'I
children m costume An mterestmg
man NeVIlle Sr decoratlOlls of gladoh and othel
mother, Mrs S F Cooper, and her
h II b a
Miss Carolyn Coalson and M,ss bIB I
ChI t
number on t e program
WI e
f Clauma Hodges spcnt last week end
sprlllg flowers were at ranged about
lot ler, I looper, W a eaves a !
dance by MIss Cnrol Jean Carter.
0 the rooms whCl e bTldge was played
an ent Iy date for nav�ll serVIce
Tampa, .,ceompallied at
the plano by at Shortel College, Rome,
as· guests
A sea food dlllner was served Sta
I
'Frank Rushlllg
of MISS Annelle Coalson h I
J.T.J. CLUB I
Mr and Mrs Arthur Ho"ald had
tlOnery for hlg score went to lv ISS The J T J club W.IS dehghtfully I
SOCIAL SECUUITY BOARD
as their week-end guests Mr and Mrs
Bobble Smith and Frank Hook Mr entertamed Tuesday evening by MISS
HAVE REPRESENTATIVE
H C Bazemore and Mrs Kate You-
Hook also recClved a carton of coca- Betty Grace Hodges at the home of
cola as the f10atmg prize For cut MI and Mrs luh.n Hodges RefJesh­
a bunk was won by MIss MUI y Sue menta consIsted 01 sandWIches, cheese
Akms, and matehes by Buford straws, pICkles, potato ch,ps and
an
Knight Guests weI e Mr and Mr. UI ange drlflk Those present were
Billard Klllght, M, and MIS Frank Hazel Smallv.ood, Fiances Groover,
Jlook, lvIr and !'vIIs Bill Kennedy, Frances Maltlll, Betly Bud Foy,
Juhe
IItr lind Mr Julian Hodges, Mrs TUI ner, Helen Marsh, VIVIan Water'
Jake Snuth, Wilham Smith, MISS and Maltha Evelyn Lalllel
lvIaly Sue Akms, Charhe Joe Math­
ews, MISS ,Bobble Smith, Chatham
OSlO VISITORS
Alderman. M,ss Remington and MI
McDougald
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Peanut Growers To
COLLEGE CHORUS TO •
•
• PRESENT ORATORIO
Be GIven Credit The College chorus, under the- di­
rection of Ronald .J Nell, Will pre­
sent their annual Lenten oratorio Ott
Sunday evening, March 15th, 8
o()"·
«clock, <II the college nudibor ium,
The work to be sung this year IS
Stamer's "Crucifixion
I, SOI01StS ure
Pruella Cromartie, Evelyn McGarrity
Billy DeLoach nnd Leon Culpepper_
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school A B
Dougnld, Supt.
11 30 Mornmg worship
STILSON CHAPEL
3 30 Sermon by Rev George
Akms, of Savannah
Lovely pur-ties cont iuue to be gwen
for Mrs Mmgarct Taggart and MISS
Murtha Taggart, of MunCie, Pa., who
ar-e house guests of Mrs i 0 John­
ston During the week Mrs Frank
Simmons WllS hostess at a seated tea
Chicken salad, cookies and sandwicbes
were served and guests were Mrs
Tuggurt, MISS Taggart, Mrs Ii: C
Ollver, Mrs J 0 Johnston, Mrs OM
Lester and MISS Eunice Lester
Friday aftemoon II1lss Eunice Les­
t I and Mrs nUll Lester Sr WIll on-
METHODIST CHURCH
L E. WILLIAMS, Pastor
10 15 a m. Church sebool, a class
:f<>r everyone.
11 :30 Mormng worship Commun
ion on the first Sunday mormng In
each month
7 00 p m Young people's service
8 00 p m Evening SCI... lce
8.00 p m Wednesday Mid-week
eeJ'Vlces
The pastor WIll be glad to see any
one at any time about the problems
of hfe.
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
All persons having' claims agamst
the' estate of B 0 Bryan, late of �
Bulloch county, dcce."\sed, are notified
to present same to the underSIgned
wlthm tbe time prescribed by law,
and persons mdebted to saId estote
will please make prompt payment to
the underSIgned
ThIS February 16,
MONTGOMERY
(19feb6lc)
YOUNG DAN ROBEUTS
NOW IN CANAL ZONE
A COpy of todays Bullocb Times IS
gomg by 81r mall to Private Damel
o Roberts, Box 2002, �'rance FlCld,
Canal Zone, WId WIll contlOue to go
that way as per arrangements maue
by hiS father, J l' Roberts, valued
Portal subSCriber
Young Roberts was only rt'Ccntly
IIlducted mto scrVlce, and WIthIn a
fe" days was sent t.o h,s present sta­
tion Fnends Will be Intere ted to
learn <Jf hIS whereabouts and he will
be happy to have them wrIte him as
above
,
1942
PRESTON,
Douglas, Ga.
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
All creditors of the estate of WII.
hum Wesley Newsome, late of Bul­
loch county, deceased, are hereby
notified to render 10 their demands to
the underSigned aecordmg to law.
ancl all persons mdebted to said es­
tate BI e reqUIred to make Immed,ate
payment to me
Th,s Mar<!h 7th, 1942
Mrs Mittie Newsome Chester,
Admr Estate Wm. Wesley
Ncwsome, Deceased
COUNTY TEACHEUS
STUDY GROUP MEETS
The Bulloch County Teachers Study
Group, composed 0[ the teachers and
school o fflc", Is of the county, met
10 the Statesboro IlIgh School aud,­
torium Monday afternoon A pro­
gl am consIsting of a plano solo,
Ruth
Conc, vJOhn solo, Bl111e Turner, a
vocal solo by Billy DeLoach, and
tap danCing by Bill Holloway was
presented by Rupert Parrish
DUIlllg the bUSiness seSSlon thc
nominating commIttee presented the
follOWing names for the next year's
officers Plesldent, R E KlCkhgllt­
er, vlce-presldent, T N Oglesby,
secretary, MISS Maude White, bellS­
urer, Rupert Parnsh, pubhclty chalf­
man, Mrs John A Robertson
Dm mg the busmess session It was
deCIded to buy some eqUIpment to
be used m all schools With the left­
over money 111 the treasury
County Superintendent W E Mc­
Elveen made a talk on defense bonds
and stamps to be sold by tbe scbools
He also encouraged the teacher group
to Jom the NEA
The 01 gamz.,tlon then assembled
mto different groups, whOle profitable
diSCUSSions peculrnl to speclal needs
wei e ellJoyed
..
E. M. MOUNT
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAXES
Room n, Statesboro Bank Buildmg
Phone After Office Hours, 460 J
�26feb2tc)
FOR RENT - Two five-room farm
hOllses two mIles west of States-
boro B T MALLARD (l2feb2tp)
FOR SALE-My home on Savannah Iavenue, also Curmture and a camel.
lUI MRS ALLEN MTKELL. (ltPR) IFOR SALE-G<Jod mule, Wlll sell fcash or trade for hogs or cows
C HALL, Statesboro, Rte. 1 (5m2tp IFOR RENT - DeSirable furmshed
rooms fom genUemen MRS R I
LE,E MOORE, 321 Soutb Mam S1.recC·tl!FOR SALE-Mule cbeap, elr wiltrade tor hogs and, cows R �������������������������������!
HALL, Rte 1, Slatesboro ,.
(5mar2tp)
Sale Receipts at Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, March llth
Statesboro Livestock Commission:Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
Rea"el s WIll recall tbat some weeks
ago there was mentlOn made m these
columns of the recmpt of a ChJ1stmas
card from WOOdlOW Tyson, former
StatcshoJo lad now servlng In Hono­
lulu, that the card had been mailed
on December 6, one day before the
Japanese raId, and mterest was felt
as to how Woodrow had fared m that
FOR SALE-Reaper and binder. In I
laid
tirnt class condltlOn, lor sale at a
bargain H A DEAL, Statesboro
A copy of the paper was sent to Rte 2 (12marllp)
Woodrow's address, and the letter FOR RENT-Four-room apartment,
which follows below, rec..,lved yester- unfurmshed, 129 corner East Main
day, mailed In Honolulu five days stJeet nad Zetterower
avenue MISS
earhCl, IS self-explanlltory
ADDlE PATTERSON (19febltp)
Btry 11th FA, BN, FOR RENT-One SIX room dwelling
Schofield Bal racks, T H , WIth garage, gal'den, etc , 105 Broad
Murch 2nd, 1942 street, open for occupancy by Feb
Dear Mr Turner 15th HINTON BOOTH (l2feb-tfc)
Just It hnc to let you know that I
------
receIved the paper and am OK I
FOR SALE-ll,()OO Goorgla cane seed
thought I had maIled the cards enrly
for sale at 4 cents per stalk, will
enough to reach everyone In tune,
avernge 7 feet, ready faT delivery at
but I see they "ere all "ay behmd
once G TWATEl:S, Rte A,
time I dIdn't allow for what happen-
Statesboro (72marlte)
ed next day (The rUid was nec 7) SEWING-Competent seamstress de-
There's nothmg much to say Just SIres work inVIte the ladlOs of
thought I'd let you know that, ex- Statesbo�o (,0' gIve me an opportunJ­
ceptmg a shgbl wound m the leg, Ilty,
and I guarantee satlSfactlon MRS
was uninjured In the l"!lld Hope to DEAN RUSHING, at Stubbs store
be drOPPing III to see YOD aglllll some on West Main street (12marltp)
time SlDcerely
----- �������������������������������_!.
WOODROW TYSON FOUND-Bread that talltes BETTER
-
longer' The crust - to crust
GOODNESS that FLAVOR-
RANGE BAKING bnngs to HOL-
SUM BREAD BaTCB you moneyl
D"n·t say bread say HOLSUM'
(12marrt�) ___
PRESCRIPTIONS-We haH a com-
billed record of fifty years fillmg
pl'escrlptlons We know bow and eaR
save you money Try us With your
next <Jne Ask your doctor FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO , phelne 2, P G Frnnk-Ihn (35 years), G L Presrott (15
HOGS CATTLE
�,aSSi'iedlAd�N. CJ.NT A WOIUI PEB ISllllBo AD TAKEN FOB LJOS8 THANWJ!:1I1TY-FJVZ CENTS A WEEK JPAYABLB JK AD'WANCK ./
No 1 liard
No 1 mUted
No 2
No 3
No 4
No B
Sows
Ch01ce feeder
$1250 to $12 71">
$12.35 to $12 75
$11 75 to $l2.35
Sl() 50 to $11.1">0
$10 00 to �2.00
$10 00 to $12 00
$1000 to $11 00
plga $12 to $14
Top catLle
Med. cattle
Com, cattle
Cows
Bulls (1,000
$11 00 to $12 00
$ 9 00 to $10 00
$ 700 to$ 900
$500to,800
and up)
$ 900 to $10 00
$50 00 to $80 00Milk cowo
This yard will buy SCRAP IRON ever)'( Saturday at Foy
Brothers GinIiery. Weighing starts promptly at 9 o·cloc:k.
Plenty buyers for all kinds of livestock every Wednesday.
Not half enough stock to fill the demand. Brmg your live­
stock early Auction every Wednesday at 2 p m Eastern
war hme.
(Paid advemsemcnt by Statesboro LJveslock Commission Co )
FOR RENT-Large frollt room WIth
access to modern bath J C 'ROB­
INSON, 113 Inm.1II "treet
(12marltp)
Your Attention, Pleasel
Although the management of Thackston's Dry
Cleaners has changed hands, we wish to notify
the publi!: that the entire personnel has been re­
tained, the dry cleaning department under the
supervisiol\ of Melvm Robmson, who has bee.
with Thackston's for the past ten years, and the
aJtemtions and ladies' and children's wearing ap­
panl department under the supervision of Mrs.
Melvin Robinson, who is ronsidered one of the best
in this seetion of Georgia.
We respectfully soliCIt your future busmess
and assure YOIl of the same excellent 8ervJCe and
workmanship that you have received In the past.
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
JAMES w. JOHNSTON, Manager
Due To Shortage in Parts,
Batteries, Etc.
WE ARE FORCED TO ANNOUNCE
STRICTLY CASH FOR ALL REPAIRS
AND BA'ITERIES.
NOTiCE TO TAXPAYERS CITY OF
STATESBORO
Booh are' now open fOT tbe r.,..
"'pt of 1942 tax returns, aqd will
close on M�y I, 1942 Returna �o,
qmred In order to secore pe,..ona]
property exemptlo.n allowed by law
Please malic your 'retums at once
February 24, 11)(2
J G WAT�(lN, qlerk
-
(26feb2tc)
.� •
RADIOS ON EASY PAYMENT PLANS
, I J
I
'Franklin 'Radio Service
PHONE 239
l'
(l9feb2t)
MRS. COALSON HOSTESS
Mrs C M COllIson was hostess to
her Sunday school class, the LLD'a,
III 'their reg1JIllr bUSiness and, soellll
meetlllg Tuesday evenmg at hu bome
on North MDln street IntelUting
gam"" were enJ<)yed and fifteen young
�es ..ere pre&ent Hot tea and Ie<>okl•• were sened L ... ----..,,-�------l
•
A reprcsentntJvl! of the
SOCial �e- mans and son, Kenny,
of Savannah
curlty bo.1Td. from the
field ofi'lCe at Hcrman Marsh, vtho Hi
1n the navy,
Savnnnah, \\ III be lit the postofflcC
111 I
hilS returned to Portsmouth, Va,
Statesboto on llternnte 'fuesdnys., I
aftCl a few day' VISIt With hIS ]lor­
bcgllll)&rIA" March lOLh, for
the ]JUI- ents, fUr
and Mrs Herbert Marsh.
pose of Tt'Cl']VHlIl II1rtt1lrlC�
and render- Mt and Mrs
JIm Wllhams have
lng n.sslst.unce
Ifl conllt;.'Ctlon With the
had as theIr guests t.hls week hiS
oJd age nod 8U'-VIVOf::l'
mSlIrHllce pro- blothers, Oscar W11hams,
of Akron,
VlSlOns of the SOCIIU securIty act
OtHO, and John and Robert Wllhams,
ot Detlolt
EXPIRATION DA'rE FOR
Mr" Fred Carter and MISS Carol
NAVAL STOnES PUOGRAM I
Jean Cartel, of Tampa, Will ar­
J G Rawls, In cJU'fgl) of the
naval rlVC dunng the week cnd to spend n
Btores proJ;:r.Ull for
nullo�h county, few days as guests 01
Mr and Mrs
reqnests thllt attenhon
be called to LlDt()n
Banks
the fact thllt SnturdllY,
March 21, IS Mr and Mrs
Poole PICkett and
tho finnl <lny for I eglsllntlOn
Work, httle son, Albert, of MarshallVIlle,
.heets mu,t be Signed by that date
have retpmed to their home aftel a
nnd may be obtnln('� upon
.,pphcation wook -end VI It
With ht'1 parents, �lr
Ilt his offlee
"",I M .. Alben. Dea!
Mr and Mrs Harold Shuptrlne and
httle, �on, Harold Jr, of Mljledge­
ville, and Mr and M,." EddIe Hooper,
of Savannah, Il)lent Sunday wilb Mr
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrine.
Dr ami M '. John Motmey Jr have
returned from Tampa, Fla, where
they spent ""vera! days ... gUesUs of
Mr and Mrs TupP,er Sauss, Jr and
MI and1"s W S I'artriek.
I>
t_
III
ENTERS RED CROSS
SOCIAL SERVICE WORK
JlII.s Christine Caruthels, who has
been .mpl9yed as mtervlCwer for the
WPA, has accepted a pOSitIOn as so­
Cial service worker Wltb the natIOnal
Red Cross alld Will leave here today
for Camp Shelby, M,SS., where Bhe
will be stationed MISS Caruthers
spent last week end In Norfolk, Va,
and lias be<!n In State8boro for the
last few dnY.ll WIth her mother, Mrs
J L, Caruther.s, Who WIlL accompany
her to MISSISSIPPI Mrs Caruthers
Will return hy way of Montgomery,
Ala, where she wUl visit for several
days WIth bor son, Robert, anti M'1I
Caruth",.,
Dr and Mrs Cbarles A McClel­
land, of Cleveland, OhIO, spent sev
ICl al days durmg the week end WIthMrs MceClelland's Sister, MIS EdwlO
Groover, and Mr Groover Friday I
afternoon Mr and Mrs Groover and I
their guests VISited In Savannah. Be­
f<Jre returning to Cleveland, Dr and
MIS McClelland Will VISit With her
father, L W Armstrong, at hiS home
m GreenVllle, S C.
A'ITEND FUNERAL
OF ROY BLACKBURN
Friends and relatives from out of
town here Wednesday for tbe funeral
of Roy Blackburn included MISS Nell
Blackburn, Tampa, Fla , Mr and Mrs.
Sidney Thompson and Jane Thomp­
son, Sylva ilia , Mrs J B Burns, Mr.
and Mrs Ralph Bums, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns, Mr and 11:,"". Charlie
Burns, Mr and Mrs Henry Burns, all
of Savannah, Harmon Proctor and
Ernest Proctor, Millen, Mr and Mn.
C C Poythress, Emit Hodges and
John Hodges, Newlngton; J R.
Thompson and Mrs. Howard Jack­
son, Sylvnnm
CHICKEN SUPPER
II1r and Mrs Rex Hodges and Mrs.
o M Lallier entertamed WIth a de­
lightful supper party Friday evening
at the home of IIfr and Mrs HOdges
on Savannah avenue, the occaSIon be-
109 the birthdays of MISS Audrey
Cartledge and George Lamer. At­
tractive decolatlolls of red, wlllte and
blue were used m the rooms wbere
the guests were entertamed and a
bowl of blue flo" ers formed the cen.
terplece fOI the table. A chIcken sup­
per "as served. Guests were MI..
Cartledge, Mr Lamer, MISS Bertie
Mae Ho ks, lIfr und Mrs Eh Hodges,
1111 s 0 M LanIer, Roy SpICes, MIss
Jewell SaJ)P and CliJford Fields.
MISS LULA FAE MARTIN
DR. T. C. BAYLESS,
Dentist
OLIVER BUILDING
Offices formerly occupIed by
Dr. WhiteSIde
BRADr's �'!• •
ALL OUT FOR THE
SIMPLE BRESS
58.98
Not in our time luis the Simple Dress been so important
a
part In our busy lives. Here it is in its prettles�
•• and
thriftiest I Fine sheer erepe with tucked top, dazzling white
sharkskin caUar (detachable for quick feshening), Bower­
carveit peim huttons. In Navy, the fil1!t rolour of the IADd,
and blue, aqua, rose; also in black! , J ,
Sizes 14 to ,20. Only in Statesboro .t B.-ady,'sl ,
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORELidies' Wear, $e,oiu/ F<lHIr
BULLOCH TIM,ES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURS.QA¥; :MARCH ,l,2"'JP42.
�.�¥";."��K 2�����Y!iiFIProblems Inseparable From At Seventy-SIx Centra�Local W�lfare of Today Points Throughout Nation
A comprehensive picture of I..hl' r-c-/
tail automotive business in its "dura- I
tion dt'CRS," pl'esenting a. cross-sec­
Lion of hevrolr-t dculera' thinking on
problems common to all auto den lurs
will result from a series of 94 zone,
reg ional and nationnl deale I'
commit­
tee meetings which began February
�4 and will conclude with a twt.. d�y
fimtl session in Detroit, Murch ]0-.17,
\Villinm R. Hollor, Chevrolet general
sulus munuger-, nnnonccd today,
.In addition, many an author-ity is
,Tn thr fnce of stringent restrtc-
convinced that incredible as it may
tions applying to the auto manufuc­
seem, Japan also intends to dominate
turing buainnsa Us the first war-timeand nile the world,
commercial "cusualty," these meet-
Basis fOI" that. belief is found in ings are expected to develop a com-
the iamous--or infamouR-"Tankn piia tion of immediate needs foreseen
Memoria!." This astonishing docu- by tho retailers so thnt they, muy
mont, 80 the story goes, was conceiv, remain the servant of the motorist.
ed and 1>repa,'ed by Baron Giichi Tun- In thirty-seven zones throughout
aka and hunded by him to Emperor the country. 76 dealer meetings will
Hirohito in .July, 1927, The emper- be held, Two groups-the dealer
or, the story continues, gave, it h�s service committee and the dealer
.eal of approval and ever Since It business management committce_
bas been the official guide for Japan- will discuss the two current, phases of
rae diplomatic nuval poHey and milt- the retail automobile business, Se­
tary strategy.
,
. ,Iocted delegates from theSe groups
A copy of thh� memorial, aCcorcflllg then wilt convene in Chevrolet's eight
to the accepted story, was stolcn by regional headquarter points in March
nn agent of Felix Dzershinsky, who to prepare a more inclusive report
used to be the chief of the Ru.siRn for their ropresentatives to bring to
Cheka and was considered one of the Detroit for the final session with
ablest spies in the world, When t.he Mr, Holler, his staff and department
text of the memor-ia] was made pub- heads,
lie the Japan""e government prompt; "Since early in 1937, regular deal­IY' branded it a forgery, But Leon' er committee sesaions have _ served
Trotsky. who was Soviet War Corn- an important liaison role linking
mi.sar at the time of the incident, central office with moro , that 8,000
insi.ted that it was absolutely �en- Chevrolet 'dealers," Mr, Holler said.
nine, and accurately represented Jn- "The continuity of this program has
pan's program of world conquest, alforded us the most completo curnu-
Tlte memorial runs to some 10.000
lative picture of retail problems and
word.. It state. thaL Japan must
procedures in the industry, At no
flrst conquer Manchuria, (nner Mon_ time In the history of the program
golia and other provinces - ends huve dealer. faced such rigoroUg con­;'hich Nippon has Rlready achieved ditions as confront them today, and
in Whole or in part, It .tat"" further thus it follows that never before has
that this must be followed by seiz- Chevrolet had a chance to serve deal­
ure and conquest of the Philippines.
ers at 8 time when its SUpport and
Tltailand, Singapore. the South Sea counsel arc more necessary,
lelands, and Au.tralia, Everyone "Pormerly, these group6 were
who has f�lIo..ed the news since that
designated the national dealer plan­
fateful December 7 of lut year,
'ning nnd national dealer used carknow. What Japan is doing In that
committees. but RS we have broaden­
direction,
ed our program of 'specialization for
These Japanese victories. it con- efficiency' th'rougbout the wholesale
tinues, will permit the subjection of
organization. We have likewise eft­India, and once that is accomplished,
couraged the retailers to adhere to
the way will be paved 101' invasion of the same principles,A.ia Minor and Europe. And. says "Tho new committe•• wili be term­
the memorial flatly. to achievo the.e ed dealer service and de81er business
goals, it will be necessary to crash
manRgement committees, indicativethe United States. and defeat Great of the speciali.ed (unctions they willBritain, Russia and other Pacific and hold in the over.all progrnm of gird­Aoiatic powers,
ing the organization for severe testsAdditional evidence of Japan's in-
ahead,
tentiono is found in n. speech made
"We have alwaY6 relt that this
some time ago by an admiral Who is democrAtic proeedure is in line with
now in command of Nipponese nuval
the great American traditions. Over
forces, He said that his ambition
the years the committee system has
was to invade, conquer and OCCUpy the proved itseif tirne and again. for thePaciflc coast, to drive the defending
suggestions and recommendationsforces back toward the Middle W"st, from the field. as conveyed by chosenIlJId so eventually dictate the terms
delegate •• have been of material a.­of peace to a helpless Prosident of
.istanc. in {ormal_tinl!' policies ofthe White House in Washington.
maximum benefit to the entire or-The Japane.e have obviously placed
ganization,
,ll'l'eat faith in their enemies' indo-
"Service to a nation that is solence, blindness and pacific ways of
highly dupendent upon the motor carthinking, That [Ilith has alre�y fo,' t,ransportation at a period whenpaidi them grea.t dividend", Tirey
such transportation L. of strategichave built up a highly efficient fifth
military importance is a direct con­column organization. which played a
tribution to the victory We all aremajor psrt in the Malay" and Sing-
pledgod to win,"
apore disasters, Experts belieVe that
Specific program recommendutionsa long-e.tablished organization of
have been prepared by Mr, Holler forthat kind exist. in this country, and
the various committee meetings, inthat unless it is destrbyed We mll,l'
order to alford "starti 19 points" forsuffet, a disaste" even greate" than
discus.ion by the dealers, The na-Pearl Barbo", someWhere within ou,'
tion-wide scope of the committeecontinental boundal'ies-probably on
membership, plus the Cact that boththe Pacific coast, with its great plane
lur�e and small dealerships will be1'actories, water-power plants, etc,
"cpre"ented, assures complete cover-
b/�o:'Yt�:t:'u�l;'d�;U�!I�:'vOef I:�';;��� �i�;"o�"J�n �I.:i�:'�s P�n::� �i:�n ques-estimating Japan. nnd of believing
that we could end a Pncitic WOI' with
In LhQ five years oC the dealer COOl­
unqualified victory in a llIutter of
mittec system, Mr. Holler said, ncar-
weeks or months, as we were long
Iy 2,000 separate Inccting!'\ have been
told, The Jap is " wily, cruel. fatal_ held,
attended by more than 8.000
istic and intelligent enemy. His dc�lel·li. 'rhis bl'oad-gHuge "Cprcscn­
weapon and equipment al'O �uperblY tatJOn of the retoller In natIOnal plan.
welt suited, Crom �, Illilitar'y stHnd'_ nmg has played O".lIlvaluRble role In
point, I:IJ the .various campaigns he �hc creatIOn of poliCies and pi ogrum
h d t k H I b h k d '1llIJroVlDg ChevrOlet ,.,'v,ee to owneras un er a en. e las cen c ec ': I and denlcr alike.only by men who are hiS match In _intelligence and foresightedness_such inflicted 011 ,fapanese t,.oop, andas Gene1'81 MacArthur, Wherever nllval veHsel., arc con",dc"cd models
he has been oPpos�d by armies head- of Illodern strategy-strutegy which
ed by commanders Who blindly be- is based on offensive, nol defensive
lieve that he won't da"e to attack action, The work of th.se men, and
them, as in Singapore, he has won the Illagnificent soldiers and suilors
with relative ease and with astound_ under them, augers well for the cause
ing speed. of the United Nations,
The shake-ups in the United Na- If you happen to come in Cl)nlact
tions' military COll1mands have been with any military information of any
SERVE V0 U ,
saluU;ry, The American, British and kind, keep it to yourself, The gov-
Dutch commande(s wll0 have been emment is now pushing a detel'lllined
given the vast job of "epairing the "se,'ve in silence" d"ive and it is be-
mistakes made by thei,' predecessors ing giVen the fuli co.operation of in_
.
•."' "'''''"' , m '';;'" "'"",,,, '" '" '''d.,.
.
. . .
.able of attacking the enemy, are all Many a ship has hcell sunk bet"u"c
I I
of daring type, They aren't bound someone talked too much, Telling , '. ,
hy red tupe and sterile t!'aditions, what you know about militury ma-
Their he,.(!� haven't' been turned by te,'. amounts to giving "lip service"
the gold' braid of their unifol'lIls, to ·the enemy with a vengence, ne/T� rB�t,=nl M�p_�� � bs �u h�. ���-a� �u l����������������������������������������:�,,�.,����������������������whi�h tremendous damage has been, neVel' know who they are,
There can be> no question of Japan's
intention to absolutely dominate all
of Asin and the East Pacific, and to
C!ompletely drive the white race f'rom
that vast, rich, little-developed urea.
For tnuny years, Japanese foreign
and mili tat-y policy had been based
squarely o� tho J"lI'inciplc of "Aaia
for the Asiutics,' and her statesmen
and warlords publicly affirm thnt
doctrine at every OppoI'i;t;nity,
HELP us
SERVE YOU!
The white paper on which this isslile-of. bhe
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs, are ,inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due, amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. ¥0U know what "we mean,
don't you? We are asking you,to pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP US
BULLOCH'TIMBS AND STATE8B�O�R!!O�N�EWS��_II --=::;-===-_j·'i'H�'�'UR�'S�D�'A�Y.�"j'MA�';�'R�CQH!:!J"'l�2�.. 199�4;2'_--=======:::�;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;�����;;__IGWhM:�at�'a0WrOng With �an
Of 401 A.k. Unemployed
The dying impressions 01 a miner
trapped underground in a cave-In,
scrawled crazily in blood and coal
dust. on a scrap 01 paper, is news-
pa.r.;� :�t7c� of the tear-surged mind
of a would-be suicide as he dangles
his life on the ledge of a 20·story
building will jam a city street ":Ith
spectators, mnny morbidly hoping
for the leap, ,
But infinitely worse than these,
and rarely does it rate newspap�r
headlines or boast an aud-ence I 15
the plight 01 an unemployed manI
85 he watches bitterly alone, help­
lessly and hopeleasly, the gradual
degradation of his family and him-
self.
IHe is trapped, just as sure y as
the miner with tho avalanche of
"noes, II which is the judgment 01
business as to the worth of a 4(}.year­
old. Life doesn't begin-it ends-at
40it,s only the warm faith, abiding
belief and incredible strength of, 8
courageoua wile that keeps him
trom .eeking the ledge.
It is the rippling laughter of hlB
children the IIUJlshine 010 their hair,
the mn�cent eonfldence and, trust
they haft in him that keeps his Ieet
on the ground.
But the days drag on wearily and
yet, paradoxically, they spe_ed tow�rd
destruction with suffocatmg swift­
neu. The nights are longer, They
never end. One is alone then with
his thou,hta. It is the dangerous
I ti�lne.
. tillnthe darkness and semi-s ess,
sounds come to you. The soft-laugh­
ter of a girl in love; the sweet
cadence of a sonll from a muted ra-
dio; the tinkle of glasse. lifted in
1l00d fellowship; the whistle of a
locomotive dying among the stars,
These thlngs used to be friendly. but
now they are only grtm reminders
01 a dead past. They japll,le on
frayed nerves and rob the mind of
a rest that never comes. They
crowd the mental screen W!th gro­
tuque, fiendish. diabolical 'mages.
I
Th yare your enemies I�at'8 wrong with a man of 40'
He's bad adequate business .experi­
ence and sound judgment !s born
only' out'of the crucible of experi-
Foot-Control Radio
Hailed al Safety Factor
A new type radio control by which
'
six pretuned stations may be tuned
in, one after another, merely b}' a
simple pressure of the foot, is hailed
as one of the most important safety
factors on lome 1941 cara,
,
The button permits the drIVer to
control the radio without removln,
eithllr hand frOlf' the wheel or .werv-
1Di bls vision trom the road,
even
for an instant. It is conve�iently
located on the lIoorboard, directly
between the clutch and brake ped-
'RAD'10 EXP'ERTS IN ARMY'ALONE CAN . �ctuaUy, the radio operates jUlltFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
, .
'6'H ,1II<�'any 'other push-button model andGEORGIA-Bulloch County. , , EXTEND FURLOU can still be controlled by front-seatMrs Lillie Parker baVlng apph� 'TD'6ENT DEMAND· , b f reto thi� court for a year's supp�r Ult 'pa�:�:Scie�ar: �hai driver-opera-for herseU from the estate of �er , e-
Will Be Granted After !ion of radio controls can, be a dan-is hereby given that said apphclltlO� Attraetive Positions For Indu�tl'on When Deemed ,arous di8traction, In their consta�tWI'II be heard at,my oCfice on t e firs b • • In � th I t 881I 1942 Skilled Tee nlClans Reasonable Concession research to provide e sa e8 po _Monday in Aprt,.
U. S. Marine Service ble car lor drivers and passenge..This lIIarch 3, 1942. , ,
'I' f d the footJ, E. McCROAN. Ordmary. I h' Furloughs to adjust their clV,
,an
alike engineers have oun
Suvannah, Marcb 9,-Radio
tee Ill-
affairs which will be given to selec- uShbutton the answer to one more
For Letters of Administration. cians and maintenance men.are
need-
("ve s�l'vice registrant. in cas�s, of �ttle thing which might cau.e: Day Phone 340GEORGIA-Bulloc'" Count,y, I' d ed as sp�,'al,'sta to serve w,th the UII, b 'd ton cc!dent. The 8ix stations are tun l_.i!l��:;l ::::=::::::::=
- ..
<�
undue hardships caused y In uc , a th rect wave (6jantfe)R, J, B, DeLoach haVlngm�'n�,Pstrlea_ S, 'corps, Major A, C, Sma, h y In at exactly e cor
�:�:::::===-:--=-:-:-:-:-::::=�:;::;::;:;�:;:�H;;;,j;';*-.
f d marme h immediately after they pass ( e arm. Ifor permanent letters 0 ak t'e 'charge of the Savanna I b t d length, f th' d 'ce II I II II]'P" b 'W.�" P,u,
M.. .",,' ••
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office on the first Monday m prl, time the �arine corpl� h��is�m:��s ots�lecti�e service, pointed out oday, : light pressure on the button, ! ++ NOTICE..T X eturns
1942,
1942 special enhstmenta,
a e
t Under the new induction procedure, aThis JMaEchr1�CROAN, Ordinary, heretofore being for g�neral du '�' biG neral Hershey said, registrants Meat in Vitamin Role of.' , Major said the spectahst� WI, e �Il b given Il notice to report for New research throws a s�t1ig�t +
ellisted under �wo, :!a�:II���!��:; I :�uct�on, instead of a notice to
re- o� meat for its role in the vltad�'� !Your Hotel ChoIce those havmg ama eu. Iu' ctunl' POlt for physicul exnmmat,on, when I story, A� a part of ,the da���na�l�erators' Itcenses or aVlOg a , t the army medIC'" meat g,ves us 'mpres , •
•..... ATLA
....·TA :Jlerience in construcbon 01' des'gn I they ,ar:. sentOno passing the arlllY I
amounts of the most elssenttJI1�la�I::� +""."" , 'tting ot' Te- "xamm�, s, " , f tile B comp ex- +of high-f,'equoncy tTan:l�(; secondly, physical exanllnations they are 'Ill- ��, �Ibollavm (B 2) �d nicotinic +celVlng �qu,pment,
'ommer- lned,ately rnducted and subject
to] �cld
(pellagra-preventIve factor). +
thoso havlllg �n ,a:nateu, o� cabsence arm rules and regulat,ons, he "�n- Meat is a good source �l mlner:�:: lof' If youcia} operators hceJls� or, In
h I
y
d and therefore cun I'CCl'IVC notably phosphorus and If<!n, P
:t
+
' h 'ng at least tree I'las,ze , , sary to bu,ld strongof such hcensc, aVl , f dough only from the army, phorus 10 neces , d d to buildmonths expcrie�cc In r.epall'mg
or a
CUcncral Hershey said, "The only II
bones and lr?n lS o��eb�ood and to Iservicindgdi� rad:: ���'P::��',cal re- change in selective service procedure :;:'����':'���r��ro�!l anemia, tT�a� 'JTn
a on
h. fil'st is to speed up mduction after a reg- we not only realize that mea p a,y I TAX COMMISSIONERquirements, applIcants
In �C I 'om i.trant has passed the 'screening' ex- an important role In th� dally dIet
'oup must bave graduat
1 -
, hi' I board me,h- f th confronted
w,th certain
�:b",' -", "m.• ,., bo� "�'oom :�m::�;,::.", '�b:;:: .. ,.". " :...®:;"""::":." '"::.:�.:::;:;;;: �'.Jil-<b+J4"it[OC'ft"II-II"'l'I'"lJM1"foa-rJo+++++++++ I I I '''1''1' n IT_"'[I:IJ].,17E�:;,:t:es under the first cla�sificu- elimin:;�e�hep���!���l: U�'fi:�gi�t','��� �':��'tic a�t�::�!::���tos�:.p;�t��
tion as tochmc�1 s�ecl,�hS�; t;�li�'�;� �:o :nsses this 'screening: 'test then li';:i :;P::'�!�rch meat bas al�ild�I have to gO throug, reeru, b a _ received a notice to rejlort to the sumed an importanl role In a c �MUlo.' Small saId, but ",II e, p for hysi"ul examination and diet 8S evidenced by the lre� ,poi�ted non-commissioned officers lIn- nrmy , ih 'Iatt'r returlled to his toward an earlier use of meat ,n I
mediately and bc transferred
to a Oil passmg
, et Dot�,ce to report for the diet of children,. f 'n nt to a home t.o a\\'81signal buttalJon' 01' ns Ig me. . d t' Now he receives his no-�peeial course of training in rad,o, '� u�
,on,
,t fdr induction and thell Cat III lutelli,eDt Animalf th econd group will cn- LICe 0 repOI .,' k cat a.Men 0 c S u 'II' 'en the army Pllys,cnl test. Many people 100 upon a .list iol' general radio duty, an W.ld 's Gg,v 'I Hershey said the war <lc- an unintelligent animal thaI ci<;",''t tJ'llininf' he tHai. fcnera , b t t and sleep gettllllbe given recru, .' b', 'II artment has given the selective se''Y- nothing u ea '. h
I
Volunteers in thiR clas:;ufil'.atJOn �Vlt- � sy tenl assuranCe that fu,rlouglu; up occasional1y to purr and stret�
.
'
, k "pon aOjlom 'Ce s I This isn't true; cats, are very m­not rece,ve any ran
"
-
unli- will be granted in cases where
t le
telligent, This i. P?Tt.cularly shownvemCflb und III event they 10,1 to q 't to after induction, needs in their sense 01 t,mlllg, We haf in schOOl for communicntions duty reg's ron, , his civiliau affairs, been told many stories 01, cats �at":;11 be retained in the "orps for gell- t"me to udJus�, . . _ 'Il jump down Irom the .. resting
enll dllty, FOR LEAVE TO SELL ��ces at _ certain time every day
��nlistees in the technical, or fiTst GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
linen �nd walk to the corner or 10 the lIate
�I'OUp will be dis"harged
I1'om the J, S, Brannehn IlIldll Wf, �,�raBran� or street and await the �rrlval ofh' h able to xocutol'S of t e w, 0 " d their tnaster from h,s day s laborl,lllurine corps if t ey are un
,
.e
I te of said county, decease, We have been told about
one cat
qualify for the spceialiRts' dutIes,
he ���in/ npplied for leave. to sell ce"- master awakened every
"plained or they may, ut thell' own tain lands and personal p�'op�rty �e- whose g at five o'clock tor the cate"
st be retained iol' othe.· duty longing to said estate, notICe IS he' �i mor:;:n lump up on the foot o{ hi,��q�:�'p;opriate rank.' by given that said fi��P��"t�h� fi�,�t ��: reach under the covers and[' addition to the special "cl)uil'e- be heard ni '�'1 ��42 scratch h,s foot unlll he aW,atkene�n , 'h I ss Monday III P"" Th t knew just how long. wou
Iments,
tbose enlistin!\, III e'1. er c a ,- This Ma"cil 3, 1942, e ca
ster to dress so he
ifical.ion must; possess all other ,'e- J, E, McCROAN, Ordinary. ttlk�d h'\ �:'etly until the "allotted
,<1uil'cmcntg for entering the m:�l'Inc FOR RENT-Nice fouJ'-roorn galnge I �o w:� up and then the cat woul,d' '''''roB ;'xcept that recruiting ofhce,'s apartment. completely fG,'n';v�et� ':::�e qUIte a. dISturbance for WI'I �,ny r1!'1uest waivers in part,cular electric equipment, MRS, P'(2Sfebtfc) breakfast.
cases, Mnjor Smnll said, KER, pl'oie
33 or 176,
.:.
,
Fille
Tragedies
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG
ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
I
-IT WASN'T!
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER
LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
� ,
I'
,
-IT WAS!
" A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING,
4.
-HE DIDN'T! eDce
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.I'
-HE DIDN'T!
. 1
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THEA�SlEY
A LANDMARK
:; �ut".�" .'t;..,.'i.....
1ft thil, II ift all oth�r Diftkler
Hotell, the fineli ,n a�c:om­
MOdatioftl .ftd the h'ghelt
eHicienc:y in !Ie",ic:e
is IUp­
,Ie�e..ted by a war� cor­
..ialit). an,d, an air of I,ncer.
fri�,.dlio.e... ,
..
L L. TUCKER, JR"
M......
iii .'
OTHER DINKLER
HOTELS
Tufwil., , • BIRMINGHAM,
ALA.
J"'."on D��NTGOMERY. ALA.
St, Ci,';'/�.·. , NEW ORLEANS,
LA.
lind..,.., J.oc�·�ASHVILLi. TENN,
, .•. : GREENSBORO. N, C.
0, He..,., . " SAV.ANNAH. GA, IS...nn." ... ,
DINKLER HOTELS
·C'A"UN(; DINKIER.
PRES.
3000 R�OmS In SOUTHERn HDTHS
WHEN you read your metropolitan neWipapeH6�d��1 th.
chancel are it was brought to you by GREY
T thousands of communities the country over
• • • c:�",.o
't'es not served by any other means of tranlport.j"on"��d' ;o'many that are) GREYHOUND is new�boy, bt man,
and elpressman--as well as th� mod popu r pu re con­
veyance of Mr. and Mrs.
Amertca.
GREYHOUND'
Whethe'hr foreePdeof�!efa�:e�:gp:s�d�bl�a:':��portation linking,5erve, en, .
the intere.ts and adivities of the nahon.
It. operations .re geared to fill the requirem:dts 'ff p::ce
time••.. flexible to m'eet the ameTgency ne
lOW •
Thus today, GREYHOUND is doing do�ble dU'J. by;,e�:�:
two great .rmie_seleetee. and tate·i; e .';d the
force. ift troop movements r:=� :1:0 :T�u:a:kin9 'them up._­civilian army of djfen'j �o b "is by itself, a minOrAnd while the TO e O't �'tW;nd;�.tes' the wide' range ofcapaCITY, bl' •GREYHOUND'S indispense e serv'cel ,n
the nation'I daily life.
SOUTHEASTEAN
GREYHDUND
____��ll"ES__._.181.
"lllP 'Ell IOLLIIII • , • ""I,·* * •
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Niltht Phone 4li
FEBRUARY AND MARCH IS THE
TIME TO MAKE
YOuR RETURNS' AND GET YOUR EXEMPTWNS.
(ail to make your Tax Returns
and sign
you will not get your Exemption.
your name
J. L. ZETTEROWER
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
PROTEcr
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
E"YESIGBT SPECIALIS�1VANNAB, GA.
118 BULL STREET
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
,
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
Purely Personal
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FRO�l YOUR CLOTHES
I BACKWARD LOOKI BULLOCH" TIMES
One has only to go about over town
nnd sec the mal y beautiful y rrds m
full bloom with jrmqu I" narCISSI
flowering qumce and some of our
morc enthuaiastic gardeners are
boasting of _ypr.a III bloom I'he
Fred Lanier yard always draws PIUISO
at this time of tho year and certam
ly thls year IS no exception In the
J L Jonhson yurd we see n Chinese
mngnol a bush In full bloom and all
over town the pear trees arc white
with their lovely blossoms with a few
bits of thr ft hore and ther c showing
us we had a late spring but In a few
weeks our dogwood and redbud trees
w 11 be In bloom and Statesboro IS
nevol prettlCr than thiS time of the
year-While somo arc busy 11 gar
dons others arc equally busy domg
other thIngs V,v,an Dexter s about
the bUSiest person we know Already
she has cut out seventy snow SUIts
for the Red Cross beBldes othm work
she bas been dOing for that orgam
zatlon and thiS tnformat on doesn t
come from Vlvmn Clthcr The differ
or t clubs In town have been spendtng
thetr time scw ng for the Red ClOSS
and have la d aSldc cards for the pres
ent - Recently MarIOn Thackston s
beuuty shop celebrated their birth
duy With a receptIOn and the huge
cake In the wmdow drew qu te a bit
of mterest One young man who
I Mooney S, spent several stays behllld the soda fountllln all
days dunng the week ln Atlanta at day very proudly
boasted that he bad
I I
an mVltatlOn to go to the receptIOn
tendmg the Sout leastern Surglca and get It p ece of that cake We don t
Congl ess I know that he ever got the cake and
Mrs Robert Bland nnd httle son sIllce then We heard It wasn t really
Bobby of Atlontu spent the "eek
the cake he wanted to see III the shop
after nil More powel to you young
end With her parents Mr and Mrs man -The past week at Rotary La
B V Colhn. d es Night there was a very attract
Ive VIS tors here from Dublin Emma
Middleton (MIS Joe) whose hus
blind IS preSident of the Dublm club
She was very attracttvely dreased III
I ght blue and her hostess Cather ne
I Whitehurst WlIS lovely dress" 1
n
wh te With gold sequms around the
neck and Wlllst Robby Sm th and
Lavlll a Floyd both wore dresses of
tomato red and each had a bnght
red Japol lea III her ha r Eula Beth
Jones flam the college who thrilled
I" as she and Bdly DeLo loh sang to
the delight of the audICnce also wore
willte One had only to go to that
dmner to know that Eastel IS Just
!II ound the corner The tables were
decOi ated With Easter baskets und
pIper nbbOl s of Easter colors run
llng the let gth of the tables -Sprmg
recitals arc belllg g ven at the High
School and for several weeks the
d fferent teachers have been busy
Marlon Johnston and Mrs Hilliard
lire worklllg out an opere ta With
Manon Carpenter assisting them
which promises to be very good Mrs
LeWIS IS workmg out a very novel
I eCltal which currIes the audience to
the different foreign countrIes Each
ch Id playmg represents a different
country n both costume alld piece
The seniors are busy on their gradu
atlng certltkate recitals and soon the
school Will be Ifl a whirl of acttVlty
from now unttl May Will see you
A'1�OUND TOWN
Buddy B irnes was a VI tOT n Sa
vannah Tuesday
MISS Ber-tie Mao Hooks spent the
M,ss Cleo 1\'111 t n spent Saturday
week end at I cr home n Metter
, Dan I ester Jr of Waycross spent
in Savannah last week With M r and MI. Dun Les
Miss Mildred 1 hompaot was a VISI ter Sr
tor 10 Savannah durmg the week end Mrs James Johnston has been call
Mrs Callie Smith Thomas was a on account of
'9lsltor III Snvnnnnh durmg the week the !lness of her mother
end Master Sergeant Charles Nev Is of
Perry Wnlkel Jr GMC studcnt C tm p Davis N C spent the week
Was the week end guest of his mother d tl h f I I
Ik
en Wl 1 IS ami Y iere
1I1rs P G W, er
I
B B Wllhams of Ch u-leston S
Mrs J C G Brooks of Thomas C and Atlanta spent several days
Ville IS �e :��st of her daughter this vcek W th fr ends heroMrs R
I u;;m Mr and Mr. Glenn Bland JI ofMrs Ju Ian rooks of Adel IS Savannah spent the week end w th
spending a few days with her mother Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland Sr
Mrs W B ,To\lllson Mrs Jlln Redding and httle daugh
Mrs Kenmt Carr and daughter ter Plltr Cia hIve returned from a
:;June have rctul ned home after spend Visit of several dllYs III Atlanta
.ng sometlllle Wlth relat ves at Way Gordon Woodcock of Savannah
eross
Cardel Thompson of Cump Jack
�on S C lS spendmg a few days
iWI�h his parents Mr and Mrs W
lA. Thompson
Mrs J R Evans Mrs Ollte Evans
MISS Nita Gloover and Bill Tucker
:VISited Albm t H Evans at Fort Mc
IPherson Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Perry Kenned� and
lion Perry Jr spent Sunday In Mid
illille With Mr Kennedy s mother Mrs
Perry Kennedy Sr
Mr and Mrs W A Thompson and
Grady Thompson were m Savannah
Snturday to see thClr uncle Whitty
Lanscy who IS III m the Oglethorpe
Samtanum
Lamar Simmons of Charleston S
C spent a few days durmg the week
\W1th hiS mother Mrs Homet Sim
blons Sr and bud as h,s guest Her
bert Baker of Churleston
spcn t the week end WI th IllS puren ts
Mr Ind Mrs W H Woodcock
Mrs W H Sharpe Will lenve Fr
lay for Daytonn Beach FIn after
spend ng several weeks nt hel horne
here
MIss Lllhan Sneed spent the week
end m Atlanta and Canton With I er
Wlllla n Sneed nnd Mrs
MI ,and Mrs Cnrey Martm and
daughtcrs Jean and Sandra of Met­
ter vIsited her parents Mr and Mrs
Lonme Bland durmg the week end
Quality foolds
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
QUEEN OF THE WEST Sandwich RELISH
FLOUR 80z 16 oz 320z
12 lbs 55c 241bs $100 IOc 19c 2ge
I,SILVER KING FLOUR
Tex - Snowdnft - Crisco
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c
31b can 69c
MAXWELL HOUSE OLEO, lb. 17c
COFFEE, lb. 29c
MEAL, 8 lb. bag. 25c
PAR
COFFEE,lb. 22c
I
Tall Cans CARNATlON
1/CUPSWELL MILK, tall can 8c
COFFEE, lb. 22c PRINCE ALBERT ,:
Maoe by Muxwell House TOBACCO, can 10c I
MIracle Whip Salad 20c CIgarettes, pkg. 16cDressmg, pmt Jar
A mIracle prIce' 51b can KARO I �
Tall Pmk SYRUP 42c
SALMON, can 17c Pal Ice BREAKFAST
A I go 01 ApI II ShowCl BACON, lb. 25c IIGARDEN PEAS loeTall can Round or Lom
STEAK Lb 29C
I
A tender dehclous 18c value' II
Klean KIISP Krunchy
BEEFKABBAGE, lb. 2c
No 2 can Shced ROAST Lb 19c
PINEAPPLE 20c SAUSAGE I
Tall can APPLE MEAT, lb. l5c Ii
SAUCE,2for 15c Frosh PIG I
SALT 01 BRAINS, lb. 20c I:
MATCHES, 3 for 10c FRESH I
Pure Lard, lb. 15c OYSTERS, qt. 45c I!
SlJGAR, 2 lb. bag 15c Snap Beans, lb. lOe II
Sweet Mixed 23c Garden Peas, lb. 7c IPICKLE, qt Jar Collards, bunch
DYNO Pure
lOe :
DEXTROSE, box l5e TurnIps, bunch lOe I
Stokeley sCHILl IRISH I
SAUCE, 8 oz. 15c Potatoes, 5 lbs. 1ge I
Cello Bag Pnrty S\\ EET
MINTS lOe Potatoes, 10 lbs. 25c
Fresh EGGS, doz. 20c fwo Giant Heads I'
KREMEL
Lettuce 15c
Pudding, 3 for lOe Tomatoes, lb. lOe IiI
'"
S�um�n'� ���� Gm��fJ I:I
I'� Phone 248 Free Dehver:;y
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
GIVE PUBLIC PROGRAM
Announcement IS rcql cst(!(] that tl e
Statesboro Mu IC Clul Will I ender a
I rogl am of n USiC at the Methodist
chUi ch on the evenmg of Tuesday
March 17tl at 8 a clock \\h ch s
(pen to the public Without chargo
The progra n IS as follows
Lowell Mason Mrs H lliald
My FUlth Looks Up to Thee (Ma
son) M ss Willteside organ club n
stru )lcnts b Ik on the electrIC organ
Mr Nell Dre IIns (Staughton)
Jack Aver tt organ Piece Helo
Ique (Ilanck) Mrs Mikell organ
o D v ne Redeemer (Gounod)
MISS \\ ood VOice Mr Bell nger VIO
III Mr Nell plano Mrs Downs or
gin R se Crowned W th Light
(Stults) Mrs Moore organ A Hope
Cm 01 (Dav d Stanley Sm th) cho
I us d rected by Mrs B L Smith
Gondol ers (NeBn) Mrs Roger
Holland orgun solo (selected) Mrs
Cone VOice AdoratIOn The Holy
City (Gaul) Mr Burnes orgun
To a Water Lily (MucDowell) Mrs
Henderson orgaJl MISS Lee p ana
The Home ROlld (Carpenter) cho
rus d rected by Mrs Hun ler To
TI eo 0 Caul try (Eichenberg)
rus dll ected by Mrs Henlerson
ATTENDS RO'lARY DINNER
Gil , esv lie Ca March 6 - M S5
Margucr te Matheus a freshman at
BI enau College daughter of Mr and
M,s C B Mathews of Statesboro
lltendod the Rotary club dmner given
I honor ot: the sisters and daughters
of Rot U)o ncmber-s by the Game::;
v llc Rotary club 01 Milch 2
I'll Ss l\[athews S I pledge 01 Alpha
Delta P natioiol sou 11 sororIty and
IS an actIve and popular student on
Blcnau campus
VISITED IN NEW YORK
Mrs S L Johnson and daughters
Yvonne and Ethel have returned from
New York City "here they VISited
their husband lind fatl er Mr John
son IS serving III the U S Navy Mrs
Johnson win be remem�rcd \US MISS
Robena Donaldson
Bob Darby Tech student who spent
the week end With Mr and MIS Bu I
ford Knight nd Mr lind Mrs Fred
lll.rby and who had us his guest his I
oommatea Bob Anthome and Ed
ttman With his friends was en
crta ned infer mally during their
Sit 'Friday evening MISS S u'a Alice I
--------------------------------'
lradley was charming hostess at a I
Imall dinner party at her home on I
T E T MEETING BENEFIT CLUB
Savannah avenue Iaponicas formed IlIIembers
of the T E T club enjoyed Thirteen members of the Benefit
he centerpiece to the table and cov
a meetlDg Tuesday evening With Lew club met Wednesday mornmg Wlth
crs were placed for MISS Dot Rem
ell Akins host at his home on College Mrs W W Sapp at her home on
I gton and Mr Anthome MISS Joyce
street Sandwiches potato chips riCe Janca avenue and sewed and knit for
Smith and Mr Pittman MISS Mary I kIIS]lY candy
and coca colas were Britain Mrs 0 M Lamer wus elect­
VII g n a Groover and Charles Brooks
served and members present included ed president of the club and httle
McAlhater MISS Bradley and IIIr
Dekle Banks John Darley Inman MarVln RImes mllscot Mrs! Supp
DarIJy Saturday everung Mr and Foy Buddy
Barnes Parnsn Bhteh served a drink and crackers
Mrs Kn ght "el e hosts at dll ncr III
John Olliff Groover John Ford &lays
honor of their house guests and cov
and Arnold Andelson ME'l HODIST WOMEN
The W S C S of the Metbodl8t
elS were placed for MISS Dot Rem LEGION AUXILlARY
ngton Mr Antbolne M1SS Carmen TO BUY DEFENSE BONDS
Cowart Mr Pittman MISS Bradley Membel s of the AmeriCan LegIOn
Dal by and Mr und Mrs Awnl ury and othe, fnends who are
IIltel ested arc asked to drop In the
Gllmes Jewelry store and make a
contributIOn to the fund With which
the Aux hary tntends to purchll.e a
Mrs Grady K Johnston entertam government bond A blink has been MRS LANIER HOSTESS
cd With a surprise party Saturday plaeed at thiS store and all donations A lovely
club party waS given
Ifternoon In hanOI of the seventh Will be app,eclUted Thursday
afternoon by Mrs George
b,rthduy of her daughter Mary Jon
I
LlIllIer Her apurtment WlIS attract-
rhe IIlt;.!e guests colored and hid Eas THREE S CLUB Ively dc<.'Orated With spring flowers
ter eggs and the prize for findlllg the MISS Billy Jean Parke, was hOBtQss Ch eken a In klllg was served Soap
nost eggs" as won by Marg .ret Ann to the Three S club Monday evetllng for high score "as won by Mrs AI
Dekle Jo Attawlly received the prize I at her home on South Mam street bert Gleen and for cut Mrs J S
{or p nnmg on the donkey s tall At- Twelve guests were present Ind mo Murruy received defense stamps
tlllclive Eastel favors "Ole given no poly was played Wlth attractive Othel guests were Mrs John L Jack
ench little guest Icc cream cookies prizes gomg to Misses Bea Dot Small son Mrs John Rawls Mrs Joe Joy
llnd punch were served Th. guest wood Althea Martm und Vlrglllia ncr Mrs Olliff Boyd Mrs Billy Cone
list Included lune Attaway Jane Bea Rushll g Refteshments consisted of IIIrs Gordon Frankhn Mrs Lehman
vel Elizabeth Thomas Jackie Mur
I
coca colas sandWiches crackers and Frnnklln Mrs �{iJton Dextel Mrs
ray Thelma Fordh.n 'Margaret Ann potato chips A J Bowen und Mrs J E Bowen
Dekle Joan Helble Lynn Sntlth Flot MR AND MRS HO
JI
enl'C GlOSS Ld, Ann Canuette WII H
DGES
lette Woodcock Jackie Mikell and Jo
I
�VE ;\�·NI�ERSARY PRIMI'IIVE CIRCLE
Attllway
I all rs ex Hodges "bserved The Ladles Circle of the Primitive
their tenth weddIng anniversary Sat Baptist church -mil meet Monday
I urday evening With an Informal dill afternoon at 4 0 clock at the home ofnel party at Cecil s Covers were Mrs Emit Anderson on Bulloch
plnced fOI Mr and Mrs Hodges and street With Mrs DedTiek Waters as
Mrs Edwm HendriX
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J E. ("Buster") Bowen, Prop.
MARY JON JOHNSTON
HAS BIRTHDAY
chureh Will meet III the church Man
day afternoon at 4 g clock The pro
:gram Will be a contInuatIOn of the
miSs on study begun last Monda7
Misses SadlC Maude Moore and Ruby
Lee are lead ng thiS study m a most
colorful and mteresbng way
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
A dellghtful club party of 1 ues
da� was glVCI With Mrs Olliff Ever
ett hostess to members of the Friend
Iy S xteen Her home wu:, lovely With
)on(lu Is Japon cas and narCISSI Mrs
J L Jllck"on Illade h gh score and
I ece ved {aney soap for low talcum
went to Mrs AndleW) Herrmgton
and Mrs Jlln Reddick was given soap
fOI cut Mrs Everott served sand
WH has pot It.O eh ps nnd coca colas
Other guests were Mesdames Jerome
K tchmgs John kawls Kermit Carr
Hal ry Reddick Robert Bland Rep
pard DeLoach Chnrhe Sllllmons Roy
Bray nnd Floyd Brannen
co hostess
SATELLITE CLUB
Mrs Fvank Mikell was hostess to
her club S Iturday afternoon at ber
home on North MalO street The St
Patrick theme w'ls used 10 her decor
ubons and refreshments [co cream
and cakes In green and white and I
coffee 'nOIC SCI\cd and JonqUils form
cd the deeOl ntlOn Defense stamps
rOI prizes went to MISS HeJen Bran
nel and fOi cut to Mrs Bird Dalllel
Others plaYing were Mrs Wendel
BI rke Mrs Bob Pound Mrs A B IMcDougald Mrs ClaUd Howard Mrs
[ke MlIlkovltz and Mrs HolliS Can I
EIGH'l H BlRTHDAY
Mrs Dew tte Thackston complt
mented hel son Flay on hiS eighth
b rthday mth a patty Saturduy after Inoo at then :.lpartment on Zetter0\\ Ot avenue Patr otiC decoratIOnswele used and the ch ldren were given
balloons and lollypops as favors The I
tuble was centered With 11 b rthday Icake de<:orated With blue candles ltI
red holders Each child was given a ItillY flag In the center
UI d Ice cream About twenty five
I
school mates were Illvlted to cele I
brute With lFloy I
The Treasure Seekers ClllS. of the'
Metho<hst Sunday school held tbelr II,')cIllI Wednesday afternoon at thehome of Mrs George Bean With Mrs
1\ alter Brown presirlent presldlllg
over 8 short busV'ess sessIOn Mrs I
Er test Bral nen IS teacher of the
class Hostesstls for the afternoon
vere M ra C E Luyton Mrs Herbert
KltIg�ry Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs
EdWIn GrOO\Ol and Mrs Inman Foy
Ginger ale Ice cream and cooklcs
I
Do your part In home delense' Enthuse the men III unI­
form with greater conlledence and determination' Buoy
your own spmts and hold your head high' These Betty
Rose spnng suits are a tome for. your morale-and SO
pleasant to take
STA�ESBORO GA.
were served
SPRING SUITS
$5.95 TO $22.50
SPRING COATS $5.95 TO $29.50
PHILATHEA CLASS PAR'lY
The Philathe I class of the ]Japtlst
�unday school enjoyed I delightful
socml Wednesday afternoor at the
lome of Mrs E L Barnos
fo'red I letcher preSident preSided
over n short bU�1rICSS session and the IoClai hour wa;, Ht charge of Mrs BB MOTTls Mrs C B Mathews and
Mrs Bruce 011 ff Delightful refresb I
monts were served by the group cap 1lBlll& who are Mrs George Groo..er
I'll'" W H Woodcock Mrs C B
McAllister anti Mrs J S Murray
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes �iareh. 17 1932
J W Fr mklin age 58 died at
hasp tal m Augusta Monday after an
'illness of several weeks
Notice given that Bulloch county
Republicans Will hold meetmg in
h S t d ft Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 Ic°E':�a l����I��xtBOO� u�oayb: ;��oo::, Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
establish an eligible register for Statesboro Eagle
Estabhahed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
�erkcarner for Statesboro pastof
l=-��================�========�==��========�====�========llp===========================�-��==========================��============================::�cFlrst (reeze of the wmter cume LIVED 25 YEARS THREE POUND TURNIPS STATV(lBORO LADS REV W K DENNIS FARMERS PLEDGElast Monday mornmg thermometer ADORN EDITOR'S TABLE f.tJ DIES AT FLORIDA HOME�:����:�e�t as 25 degrees vcge IN PERKINS' WELL A bunch of half dozen purple top IN FAR COUNTRY Information was received here AID LABOR CAUSESpecial services began last Monday turnips from his garden were deli Monday of the death of Rev W Kat Methodist church With Rev Pierce Catllsh Placed Before ered at the Tlnles office Monday Powell and Orvtn Cable Dennis at hia home at M13ml FlaHa st f C I b h I th h d f I f d RepresentatJve Groupsrrts I'll or 0 a um us c urc I First \Vorld War Turned e an 0 our mg tuno nen From Austraha They According to the telegraphic message
doing the preaching If' Joiner than which we have nevJr
Hold Conference With
Local taxpayers held meetmg Up HIS Toes ( I) Last Week
"I ike It Fine Here" his death came unexpectedly Selective Service Board
Thursday night to organize for tax
seen prettier One only shghtIy Scmeth ng like thirty years ago
reduction comnuttee to formulate
Ira Perkins told us last week his larger than the others weighed exact- VIA RCA F Rev Mr Dennis served the States Bulloch co ty f led
by laws R Lee Moore Greene S pet catfish IS dead He spoke
in low Iy three pounds Fnend Jomer said
AUSTRALIA t4 NFD boro Methodist church for a four yeur cd the co OP��l\tlO:r:re�;:r:!J l;
Johnston B H Ramsey J L Ren VOice end there was a look of pathos they were not attained ..... tbout 5ODI� Statesboro, ��well pastorate From here he went to U S employment service m their of.
froe and A M Deal resolut 011 call n his fuce Ira bud become attach difflculby three times he was forced M II f t t d
ed all tax receiver to sccept returns d h fi h fIt
'" Arrived safely like It fine he", I on and Inter to Perry Ga He or 0 procure
a equate farm labor
at reduction of one third off fran
e to IS S rom ong associa Ion to plant seed before he obtained a OSCIE POWELL had superannuated from the mirus tor 1942
last year
every day for more than a quarter of satisfactory stand We are sur Oscie (931) try ""verul years ago and was hvlllg Representatives of WPA the eaa.
Young people o( the Presbyterian a century Ira had drunk
water from when better turnips arc grown Asa VH5 RCAP SANSORIGIN wlth u sister III Mmnll HIS d,,"gh ploYinent servICe and the seleetlv,
church had a progressive party m the well m which the fish made hiS Jomer Wlll grow them 25 NDT NFT DLT ter Helen lives III Chicago sorvlce board
met With the Farm Ba-
observanCe of the anmversul y of the home That s a long tolme to drUlk Mrs C A Orvm reuu Frtday mgh' to try workln
..
Chnstmn Endeavor Society refresh fish broth you II admit FARMERS SHARE
Statesboro Ga
PUBLI
...
ments were served at homes of Mrs Arrived m Austmhll safely am C MEETING out somethlllg that would help pro-
B A Deal Mrs Roy Beaver Mrs
Ita s brother Remer W IS respOll 1Il beautiful country "m enJOymg
Vide enough labor to carry on the
Paul Franklin Mrs Ptrcy Averitt Sible for the begll1nmg of thiS asso IN WINNING WAR It love DISCUSS FARMING
flllmmg operatIOns and to produc.
With MISS Eumee Lester Mrs Brooks cmt on Aloll� n 191"-the year the I CO"P
MURRAY A ORVIN h f h
I
0
.... enoug ate various crops to meet
Sorrier and Mrs George Wl1 ams United States begun preparmg for 8 32 A Mareh 9
<10 hostesses M t M k S Il
tho war goals
war With Gerl1'u,"¥�Remcr Pel kills I
US a e acrt ees To 'lhe message." above are perhaps
State 'Vide RadiO Talks John T W!lktns of the WPA, u-
w nt to the river and caught a cat Enable Their Government from the most distant pOint a Statea Be Heard In Court House sured
tlose plesent that as long al
fish It was too large to throw back To Wage Successful Baltle bora mother has received or ever Wlll Saturday Afternoon at t 30 there was a man on their rolls that
III the river anc:! too small to eat S6
Are Bulloch county farmors g<>lng
receive a messllge from ber son-they
could be of service all the far!1l, he
Remer brought the fish home and are from Down Under -Austraha
A county Wide muss meeting of was available for the askmg Mr,
dlopped It tn the well ft was shght
to meet the war productIOn goals
And these messagos addressed to
farmers busllle.s men nnd state and Wllktns pOlllted out that It was ani,
Iy over SIX mches long at that bme
asked of them I The entire Umted
Statesboro mothera are packed With
fc>deral workers Will be held , the neCessllly for the farmer to pay thl
but as time went on It grew You d
Stat('!b will know tlllS answer III a
!:llgmficancc to every mother In
Bulloch county C8urt house Saturday prevaIlmg wages In the case of ba­
be surprised to learn how much It
few days The efforts of these dl Statesboro every mother m the nu
March 21st at 1 30 p m IIlg help bemg paid farm labor iD
grew III the twenty five years It was
verSified mmded farmers m Bulloch
tlOn they tell that Statesboro boys
A radiO will be set up In the court that commumty These men would
I the well' Well Ira tells us It county lind twenty seven other coun arc on the other Side of the world- house tq re<:elVo u program wh eh
bo a .... gl cd to thc farms usklllg for
I t h h I h t es til the fHltJOn Will be used as
a
was amos elg t IIlC es ong W en exactly as fur away from home and
wtll be broadcast ov�r radiO statIOn tl em for the period needed and the,.
t d ed last weok' Nearly two mches guide m aDswerlDg
the questIOn of
loved ones'" a boy may travel-nre WSB In
Atlants frolll 2 00 p m to would not be taken back on WPA
1 I quarter of a century
wI ether or not farmers think thiS
bearmg arms 1Il defense of our hberty
2 30 I' m by members of the Goor until the fllrmCi that asked tor thelll.
Now you have n baSIS upon wh ch cODntry
IS at war and what they plan
and our way of life gla
State Agllcultural CounCil gave hiS conso, t or until the Job wal
to estimate the Itie of a catfish If to s�om:�:� Itweeks aeo the I::ureuu Oscle Powell son of Mrs E W Robert Str ckland chulhnan of the
fimshed The rolls ID Bulloch coun·
t glows two mches twenty five yeurs of A�lcultural Economics was call
Powell IS a strong able bodied state counCil Will diSCUSS Why the ty call'}'
now 39 men that have beeD
the rute would be twelve and onc u'
wu"'cs hand th f 23
cd on to make an mtenslve study of youngster
who has been III the serYlce AgrlcultuTlI Counc,'s Were 0, gan b
S on e arm meD
I alf years to the mch eh? The. "hat furmers plan to do about meet
for more than four years He spent Ized
that hllve been share.eroppers m re.
a twelve Inch catfish would ptobably
Ing the war goals on food and feed
several years at 'Fort Screven luter W D Mobley state director of
cent years one that was a renter and
be 150 years old? Is that cortect
crops peanuts and naval stores The
entered alrcra.ft trammg III l.ou slana Vocational EducutlOn Were Org II
23 men that have not worked on •
II a told us that dUI ng the ye Irs of I t
f Irll III recent years To procu-
bureau selected twenty elPht counties
Ilnd was ast III ralllJllg at the air Why We Must [ncrcllse Food p(O
'W
ts lesldence m IllS well the fish had
III the United States to �make thClr base m Savannal Tho Tllnes feels ductlOn
one or more of these men " farmer
study III !Julloch county was se
an Illtense mterest III thiS youngster Walter S Brown director of the
should usk M,•• Sarah Hall welfare
for the reason that Oscle was a cas State AgrICultural ExtenSIOn Serv
dlrectot 01 wrtte to Mr Wilkins iD
lected for th's,,soobon to nVellt !fato Saval nllh glVlllg the details of ho"
These some eight men and one lady
unl helper III thl· office In the days Ice Athens Will talk on B"ldlllg
came here and d,scuised the SituatIOn
of hiS early youth As a rather small the County Ptogram-and CarrYing
many wanted and how long they are
With numerous mdlVldual farmers as boy he came to the
office Saturdays It Out
wanted
d h I d odd b d
V E Franklin manager of the U.
t.hey \\CIC found In the fields on the
an e pe With )0 S an er Tom Lmder commiSSioner of agrl S employment serVlce SWBJn8boro,
roud III tOWIt at church and III every
ntnds he was a Silent steady lad culture Will tell county groups How servlllg Bulloch county stated that
walk of Ilfe They met With small always ready
to do the thmgs he was to Orgallize for EffiCient Processlllg they I id man listed as unemploye.
groups of furmers snlall farme.s
called upon to do From a little fel and Markctlng that wanted to work on tho farm aDd
IDtod,Um SiZed farmers and larg�r low day by day he gamed
III stature Paul W Chapman deun of the Col thut farmers des,rlllg thClr assistanci
farmers m every commullIty In the )ill
the last time he came to Our of lege of Agriculture Athens Will ex f d I
fl k fi
tn 109 abor should write him glv,
county They talk¢ With reading
ce pnor to .embar atlOlI or over plam that The County Counc" Is the 109 the wages to be paid the color
agencies bankers n r,spaper
men
seas Oscle apparently tipped the Key to Agricultural "nd Busllless f Io peop e wanted the hOUSing facl1-
technical workers for't e VlInOUS ag scales around
the 200 pound mark Progress III Georgia ItlOS avalluble alld other data ea­
ncultural agenclCs In the county We
are depend 109 all thiS boy III a At tbo time of the Bulloch county sentlUI to glvlOg an applicant a clear
fertilizer dealers cotton buyers and spcclal way
to represent us personally mectlrfg Similar mcettlng's Will be 10 Jllcture of what he IS to expect when
farm orgs01zatlon leaders
III our remote CQntacts wlth the ene sessIOn In all other Gcorg11l countlCs he reaches the farm Mr Franklin
No mdlcatlon of what their report mlCS who
would destroy our way of ThiS III the first state Wlde ••""mbly Wid they would refer several of the
Will be was given wbon they com hVlng
of farmers bU�l!less m. nand stste See PLEDGE, page 3
pIe ted their lob and headed back to Murray
01 v n Vias formerly a resl I'lld federul agricultural worke.s call
Washmgton to make their report on
dent of Statesboro for a t me also cd to d scuss not only the farm pro
March 18 Oscar Steanson state he lived In Portal
More th811 two ductlOn program but how production
BAE representative and who had years ago
hc enlisted III the army I elates to needed proceSSing and
charse of the local investigation lnd IS
therefore a tralOed soither rnarketmg faCIlities In every county
stated that the offiCials In Washing Unaware of ius
movements In recent Ir GeorglH.
ton had to have a complete answer to weeks hiS parents
a.nd (r ends were FollOWing the thirty mUlute radiO
the farmers plans by March 18 I",ppy to
learn of hiS Slife arrival In broadcast which commences at 2 00
that distant land of loyal friend. p 111 the county counCil Will hold •
l-Its message to hiS parents IS a meS speCial plogr \m to be developed on
"age of cheer to all hiS {rtends subjects cantu ICd n the booklet
Wlthm the present week also mem Agricultural Alea Map o[ Georg a
bers of hiS family have heard by Th s booklet conta liS mforn atlOn
cable from \Vllhan Rigdon con that will be cnhghteJl1J1g to CVC1"y
nected With the As attc squadron fUI mOl I the cour ty and also sug
somewhere n the Pac fie occun BrICf gcsts some potential ptOCCSSlng an J
nformutlo 1 was g ven that he wus 1181 kct ng prOject that may be start
well \V lim 1 had only recently g VCI counties of Geocglu
Upon her refusal when called upac vr t;ten home concernmg h s y, ork und
by Dr A M Gates of 1eachCls Col twas knoWlI that he IS editor of the
lege to resign her POSit 0 I as sccre dl\lly publIcation 011 tl c sh p to wllCh
tary MISS Mae Michael was dlscharg I e IS ass gned Mrs R gdon hId re
ed from. hm duties Monday ccntly VlSltetl h s famIly here but IS
Because she was dl�loyal to the now Wlth members of her family at
1)1 cSldent and to the college are her fonner home In Chicago
WOI ds attributed to Dr Gates III re Two other Statesboro boys known
gard to the dismissal of MISS I'll chuel to be II Austraha are II "all of Mr
MISS Milichel IS exceedtngly popu und Mrs D S Robertson and a son
IlIr With the student body and With of Mr III d Mr. Durance Williams
the ]leople of Statesboro and loyul Mr and Mrs E M Mount have thiS
fr ends In both elements have called week recCived lL radiogram from their
upon DI Gatc:J to urge hiS IeCOIlS d son Eldr dge unnounc ng hiS safe
oratlOll of the dismissal wh ch efforts arTival III [..andon and Mrs C A
have been unavaillIlg She ha� held Williams has received a message from
the l}Osltlon as secretary for the past her brother Douglas Hart announc
thirteen year:s huvmg firlSt been em Illg hiS presence unharmed II Huwall
played by Dr Guy Wells lind buv ng
eonttnued her services through the
ldmlnlstratlOn of Dr Pittman
ThiS latest inCident IS of course a
contllluunce of the dIsturbed condl
tlOn whIch hus eXisted In connection
",th the college smce I Tulmadge
controlled bourd of regents dismissed
Dr Plttmun last summer Dr Gates
\ l\S chosen to succeed Dr P ttman
Hnd assurned the pOSItIOn at the open
ng of }hc college tn September At
that time two or three changes were
n�e In the fncultY'\f,personnel saId
to have beorl at Dr Gates request
Still otlier chunges for the lIear iu
tUre are I nderstood to have been de
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO VOL 51-NO 2
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TUDes March 16 1922
Germany highly pleased by de
termmatlOn of Umted States to press
our former alhes for payment of
thClr obligatIOns
Democrats of Bulloch county called
to meet 10 Statesboro next Saturday
to select new executlve commIttee fot
ensulllg two yea rs
George M Brmson was appo nted
reretver of the Midland Railway by
Judge P W Meldrim 10 Chatham
superior cohrt 6dnesd.y
Bulloch eou'1,t�ay offer condldate
for congress A M Deal admits he
IS considellng the pOS8 blltty and
Lonnie BIUI nen R Lee rtIoore and
J J E Anderson al e bemg men
tloned
Bradwell scI 001 neur Portal Will
elose on Wednesday of next week
March 22 apPIOpriate exercises 11\
the evemng beg nnmg at 7 30 a clock
teachers Misses Ann e LauriC 1 urner
and Marie Wynn
C A Wilson age 63 died Fllday
mornmg as result of 11JuriCS sus
tamed SIX days before In automobile
lIcdident on Register highway near
Lotts Creek church
SOCial events of the week MISS
Tla Brantley ente,talned fnends at
her home near Brooklet Saturday
evenmg Mrs Nuncy McCorkell cele
brated her sixty fifth b rthday Sat
"rday at he, home II Smkhole diS
trlct
out w.hlle the well was bemg cleaned
occmuonally It never mado any trou
ble-Just hved and accepted whatever
went Its WllY Maybe It hved on
Vlgglets lru sUld at least he sa d
no systematic attempt wus made to
give It food
LIQUOR VENDOR
HAD UNIQUE PLAN
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times 'March 20 1912
Adabelle Tradmg Co Wlll not re
new charter Will be operated by Dr
J E Donehoo and J A. McDougald
W A Gould and MISS Amlle Lou
Olmstead were umted m marTiage
Sunday evenmg at the Itome of the
offlclatmg minister Elder A W Pat­
terson
C H Anderson J G Brunnen and
J W Williams announce the r With
drawal from the race for ordmary
!l1 the commg primary field left open
to S L Moore and W H Cone
J Walter Hendncks calls a meetlllg
of teachers boys and all others III
terested m boys club work to be
held m the court house Saturdav
March 30th (or the Durpose of or
gamzmg a club
MISS Sarah Eden was hostess to a
number of her young frtends Satur
day afternoon present wore Misses
Nita W,llmms Hlyacmth Fordham
Mary Willcox Evelyn Woods Manon
Fay Susie Mac Carutl crs Ruth
Bland Kitty 1: urner and Ellabelle
Trapnell
Young ludICs of the Doll Club were
entertamed Suturday afternoon by
M1SS Henuctta Parrish plesent were
Willie Bell Street BeSSie Mnrtlll
Ann e Launo Tmncr Lou sc Fay
LUCille Parrish Wlldred Donaldson
Mildred Donaldson Ehzubeth Blitch
Nelle Smith and BeSSie Lou se Chand
ler
Seeret Rubber Bag InSide
LIquor Keg Separted
Joy Juice From Water
PaYlIlg a COHh fine which wus as­
sessed by Judge LalUer 10 City court
last nlonth Duv 1 Lonon was re
leased from the chamgang Tuesday
and went upon hiS way reJolcmg
Duvl1 s family connectIons It seems
ure In Effingham county but 111 re
cent months h s buse of operations
has been around Augusta Hts
scheme "as somethIng unique Sell
ng by sumple dra ¥n from a keg
Duvil sold 10 gallons of the 0 be
Joyful fOI $23 and made an lll1me
d ate delivery TI e lucky bu�er car
r cd the keg away sat down to d mk
and entertam fllends and was sur
pI sed to find hiS beverage so SOOIl
go c Shak ng h s keg It aplleared
to still be lull InvestigatIOn diS
closed that nSlde the keg the neck
Lttached to the ope111ng was a quart
I ubber hot water bag wh ch had held
the liquor The b.g had been slipped
IIlslde the bung and made fast With
tacks The keg was filled" lth water
but the rubber contamer proventt..�
dilutIOn Alwh}s there was great diS
lppomtment when the secret was
d sco,"red Always too Duvil
counted upon bemg gone Last month
he tarried too long One Bulloch
county cItizen made complaint and
he plead gUilty to avo d Imdue pub
lIe.ty The Illun who thought he wa.
gettmg 10 gallons of the JOy goods
for $23 found he was gettmg only a
quart.-whlch IS too high even under
present war time conditIOns
PASTOR SPEAKS AT
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Says No LIberty Worlh
Protecting Except That
Based on Right LIVing
That wus a forceful talk made be­
lore Rotury Club at the Monda,.
luncheon when Rev C M Coalson,
pastor of the 'First Baptist church,
spoke all the world Wide struggle for
the protcrtlOn of hberty The pas·
tor Illd down ns a foundatton the
broad pili clple that no liberty ,.
worthy of (lTeservatlOn except the
liberty to right livmg
Dr A J Mooney n charge of the
progI am for the day ]lreHented the
speaker III brief pleasant words be­
glllmng With the time alm08t ten
years ago when a comm ttee from the
Baptist church of which committee
Dr Mooney was a member VISited
the church at Wadley of which Dr
Coalson was pastor Without mak
109 known their presence In tho
congregatIOn the committee sat sep
arated m the church to hear aRd
analyze the mlllister Dr Mooney re
called that the diSCUSSion for the
evenmg had to do Wltl> the brave..,
and loyalty of Dalllel m the hons'
den he recalled that the speaker dlS
cussed thiS young Blbhcal character
n u most forceful way which stress
ed hiS determmatlOn to correct prm
clplcs under most fIodverse Circum
stances Dr Mooney ventured tho
that m an outstanding
\�ay the members of Dr Coalson a
ChUICh here have come to apprecIate
their pastor as himself largely p08
sesslIlg tho s e characterIstiCS of
strength and determmatlOn
With th S Illtrodu.ctlOll the milliS
ter announced the pr nClples already
l\sccnbed to him-that I berty lS
worthy to be de.fended only sa far as
l'cpreser tEl correct conduct Legally.
he adnlltted men have hberty to do
wlong morally and sptrttually no
person IS entitled to that hberty l'Ie
lo"ed "Ith an appeal to make ]tberty
so correct m Its att tudes that ,t Will
be 1V0rth defendmg
PRFSIDENT GATES
FIRES SECRETARY
MISS Michael Dechnes To
ReSign Poslllon When Flrst
Called Upon to Do So
PLANS PROGRESS
FAT CATTLE SHOW
FORTY YEARS AGO
FrODI Statesooro News Mar 21
Dr I S I Miller annOURces hiS
-candidacy for the legIslature
Fly News Item Several of our
young men have recently bought new
buggies look out gIrls I
Eggs have been sellmg at 20 cents
per dozen but dropped to 12'h cents
dunng the past few days
MISS Mary Dunovan IS orgamzmg
a class 111 VOIce culture and a Sight
.mgIng class pure Italian method 1Il
smgmg
In thiS Issue appears the name of
D C Proctor who offers as a can
dldate for coroner he has filled th ..
pOSitIOn before
Misses Leila Bailey and Amant.a
Tipton of Baltimore urr"ed one day
durlllg the week tQ take charge of the
mlhnery department of J W Olliff
\&Co
Cards have ooen Issued announCl11g
the marrlUge of MISS Edith Rustin
and C B Griller which w II occur
Sunday the 23rd at the home of the
bride s parents near HarVille
ilam News ftem Mr Tommy Al
derman and hiS sistel M,ss M ttle
went to Nesnuth church last Sunday
MISS Mittie IS a very handsome young
lady daughter of one of au r best
far neTS Anc I Alderman
Stranger In tbe T K HendrIX
home n.ar Portal was suspected of
the theft of " numbe, of articles
trunk was searched and a gold tooth
belonging to r.1rs HendriX was found
among other artlcloo,of value Wal
don hud d�parted for more congenial
chmes before the .horlff arrived on
the scene
Judges Have Been Named
To Cla�;;lIfy Cattle When
Show Is Held Here April 9
Judges fOI the Statesboro !at stock
sho" w II be W E Pace extensIOn
sWlIle speclRlist from Tifton lohn
Purcell agTicultural agent for the
Central of Georgia from Athens and
lIul 1>1 MorriS agrICultural agent
for the Scuthcastern Cha n Stores
Exchange Athens
W C Hodges general chairman of
thc show committee stated that all
three of the named Judges have ar.
ccpted the nVltatlOn to help With
the show herc ApTiI 9 Mr Pace and
Mr Mort s helped WIth the show lust
year and Mr PUn!ell has assl&ted
w th some of the prevIous shows as
'\\ell 8S With some of the S\VH1e show:s
Mr MorriS hag served u! a Judge In
ul the fat stock shows ever held
here
Mr Hodges explumed that cattle
gradmg U S me<lium or better from
Bulloch and countIes m thiS area
\\ ore eligible for entry In "he show
FFA and 4 H club cattle Will have
to be shown at halter while pen" of
three may be shown at halter or
loose The premium hat tncludes the
pTizes bemg offered at all the diStriCt
sho,!.s but Will be paid m defense
stumps
WASTIDS YOU? Brooklet March 18 - Mrs Mary
Scott Russcll af Atlanta state presl
dent of the Woman s Christ un Ten
pClance Union Wlll gIve an addrcs:i
I the Methodist church ruesday eve
IlIng March 24 at 8 30 0 clock
Mrs Russell IS widely know, for
her abIlity as a speaker on Citizen
ship and a largo crowd s expected
to hear her on thiS occus 011 Her
addresses \TO far above the avcr
age speaker s talk Her appeals and
sound reasoning have meant much to
her state 'l he people of Statesboro
and all other surroundIng t090rns are
cordially mVlted to be present
The address 1 uesday ntght Will
take the place <>f the usual 'l hursday
night prayer serVice and WI]] also
take the plllce of the regular ftfth
Sunday cllttenshlp program former
Iy announced There Will be spec al
mus c on thiS occasion Don t forget
the date-March 24 at 8 30 0 clock
Wednesduy aftcrnoon you were
at work dressed 11 a dusty ptnk
skirt blu. heavy kntt sweater
white blouse and brown Slllldals
You have 10' ely brown eyes and
\lalr nnd are the younq.est member
of your family There lire an oldel
s ster md brother both married
If the lady desor bed will cali lit
the Time" off ce she W111 ge glvel
two free tickets to the picture
You re III The Army Now show
mg today and Friday at the Geor
gl& Theatre Everybody Wlll hke
that picture to be sure
Wateh I ext week for ne", clue
The lady deSCribed Inst week was
MISS Sara Remmgton She called
for hel tl<;kets almost as soon .a,�
the papers went mto the m�ls
She
said she never lets the pa r-get
cold before she reads It trough
She said also she ltked the picture
terrntned upon
Now IS the hme to cut off dlteh
banks und do other odd J�s of clean
lllg up"abtiut the farm II) preparatIOn
for spring �l ,ntlng
